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THE AN t H O R 1 
WE THANK YOU 
• 
for your patronage of this 
school year • 
When the vacatioa . as over 
we will meet agaiu. Then we 
are going to show you some 
exceptionally fine SUITS in the 
COLLEGIAN 
MODEL 
Our correct styles atisfy the 
most fastidious. 
Sole Agents for the famous 
Walk-over Shoe 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
College Clothiers, Hatters, F umishers and Sheers 








THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL 













The Western Theol,gical Seminary 
of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland ad-
joining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
~ 
LOCATION. 
On the Pere Marquette Railway, 160 miles from Chicago, 26 miles from Grand 
Rapids. EXPENSES MODERATE. For further information or year book apply to 
PROFESSOR G . J . KOLLEN. LL . D .. PRES ID ENT 
. - . . 
., 





Are you a Stamp Collector? 
3 
What is Better Than a Good 
Kodak, Book or 
Fountain Pen 
for graduation? We have a 
large stock at small prices, at 
BRINK THE BOOKMAN 
\Ve ~ave ju-;t added a philatelic departmen t. Are 
ynu:'\snap .,hooter? \Ve have alwa~-s been IT in 
thit~.Jine. Yours for PHOTOGRAPHY or PHILATELY. 
The Coster Photo Supply Co. 
21 East Eishth Stu·et 
Phone 1582 • Holland, Michigan 
STUDENTS! when you come back in the Fall, you will find the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
the old, reliable place for first class MEALS and LUNCHES. 
HOF~MAN BROS., Proprietors 
Phone I 04 HOLLA~D ~lll'H. 
PHONE 112cJ 46 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & DE Goed. Props. 
DEALERS IN 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats 
Staple and F:ancy Groceries. Exclusive agency for the Kar-a-van Coffee, 
5 grades, 2 0 to 40c per pound 
4 THE ANCIIOR 
To the Students and 
Friends of Hope! 
The Lokker-Rutgers Co., wish to thank 
you for the liberal patronage we have re-
ceived from you, during the past year and 
hope that we may have a continuance of 
the same in the future. Again thanking 
you we remain the student's Ctothing and 
Shoe House. 
The LOKKER-RUTGERS CO. 

















-&prra tn IJto .. 
.JuL.v. teoe NUMIJEJt 10 
---------=~~==================== 
A STUDY IN REVOLUTION. 
T is not my purpose to study historic revolu-
tiuns. I do no t \\'i · h to picture those polit-
ical conculsions, those social upheavals 
which have been links in the chain of world 
progress. Vain and futile would it be to 
attempt the solution of their mysteries; to 
the historian we concede the task of ex-
plaining !heir vagaries. But there are other revolutions, revo-
lutions natural and silent as the growth of the forests. We 
bend our: ears but hear not the din of the conflict; we strain 
our eyes _b ut see not the flashing of fire. ~1ental and moral 
faculties. :o nce s hac kled in si lence and in scn·itude, are now in 
the throes of re,·olution. Climbing the stair of perpetual 
conflict, 1~1an at las t gains his manhood, and the soul its 
grandeur. 
To tl~ student of History and Science, it has become an 
ir1.· tinct t<' ~eck in aJJ chaos and c nfus ion an o rder, perfect 
ar.d g rn\\'tng. Purpose is everywhere evident. An undeviat-
ing purpo~e unites the continents o f two vast eternities. 
:\ature is il ever inactive. She always seeks a goal. And this 
law o f progres ive development obtains also in man's intel-
lectual and spiritual nature. Dissatisfied with a slavery, the 
soul seeks freedom. Perishing because of a limited phere of 
action , it gJadly would build more stately man ions of perfec-
tion. But to what cause can we trace the ori&ri n of the soul 's 
re\'o lution ?• \\ hat power has sown the dragon's teeth of dis-
content? To explain the ascent of man from ignorance and 
s clfi hness _to knowledge and service, we would po it an 
6 TH E AN C HOR 
om niscent C rcatn r . whn ha :=; pu t int D th L' :">•ntl it :"> ~piritu :d 
product. who h a~ c mhcdclcd in the !"ct:recy •1i the h L·art . pe:t rl:-. 
o f g reat pri ce. \ Vis cJ , ml and l<kals. 
It is t1 u t nccc~sa ry t o ar.~u e th e cx istcn ct· o f tll e-.c treas-
ure:'. Dttt kil O\\ il.._• dgt.' eli th L• ir actuality d ill':-- 11 111 alwa y :--
kindle an inspirati•)J1 n f th pt)!"sihiliti e:"> tlf lifl' . l n :"> tnrm a nd 
. trcs ~ they arc ig-n •)rcd as u se less. In q ui e t aud in ·aim . th ey 
cl o n o t i n ~ p i r e t n :1 c t i o n . h l'..: a tt s c m a 11 w n u I d r a t h <: r h t ' a r l h e 
fai nt echo es , f th e cn nrlic t frn m th e dis tancl' . .\nd wh i le th e 
knowl cd~e o f the p"ssc. s illll of th e pearb do ':'- n •lt t ratbp•)rt 
men into raptures n f t h o u g ht and empyreans of fan t·y. yet i t 
whi ~ per o f peace a n d cont e ntment, a nd br\.:at h l.'s a keling Df 
calm and secu rity. 
In their firs t s tag-es o f dc\·el 11pment. the utility ,, f wisd t' m 
and o f ideal is 111 t always r ecog-ni zed . They h a\'<: n o t yet 
b urs t th e chry. al is whi ch s lo ng c ntain ·d th ' Ill. \\·e can 
easi ly find an a nalo g-y in bio lc g-ica l sc ien ce. r .~a ni za tinn i:; 
inferio r . Functio ns are s imple a nd mechanical. J:ut gradually 
as the soul is groping to ward the lig·ht. complexity of ~tructur~ 
inc rea -cs. and the organi~m beco m es hig hly diiTerentiat ecl. 
\\' hil e encased in the c hrysalis . the g ro wth o f wi s dtun and 
ideals i exceeding-ly s l w and laborio u s. Its ~ tnry is not a 
li fe ro mance. Dut gradually the soul is r o u sed o ut o f the 
lethargy o f death and br u g ht face to fa ce with the tumult nf 
revolutio n. The la w of th e chrysa li s w as rest: the la w o f th e 
c reature is acti,·ity. The end n r purpose beet mcs a .. ~L) ttl 
p o etic. a nature e~th tic. and a heart immac ul a te." 
\V e have already · ugg-est ed that the Ia \V of the creatu r e 
is .activity. But while wL d o m s upp ses actio n. it i ~ al w a y s 
actio n directed hy wi sdom. The phil ·op h e r . carche:' the 
·t;r-field o f his imag inatio n in quest o f theo ries. To him it is 
en o ugh to see character defined. H o w e ver. it mu~t alway~ he 
true that abs trac tio ns and sentime nts impress the mind but 
feebly in co mpiui ·o n with truth illus trated hy deed.'' "l'nsel-
fi ::; h and noble acts ." says Dr. Tho mas , ''are th e m ost r adiant 
ep oc h s in the bio g raph y o f soul ·. \\'hen wrou .~ ht in youth. 
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s u nny :IIjl id:--t the mclan ch t~ly \\·a . te )f OCL'~tl . .. E \·en in po-
liti cal r l.' L~di t •tts m ·n \nmld rath e r an >id the i:-:sue tha n l,ra\·e 
th e b~~ ttk. lli :-- lo ry n·c11nb th e ~ h l ry uf a ri Jit r:!t in n and cnm-
promi~(:. • \\ l 1rC th ·:'e Cl lniJ>nJJniscs t'xp d it•nt? \\'as the 
CUlllJlt'(•n ~i :-.<: oi lt'.=;o :-;a ti!'iac tnry ? ·rhe wi :o:d11 m of Linco ln 
ha:' att~ \\~ . .- rl·d that qtt l':' ti n n. 11 is EmatH.: ipa ti <.l tl 1 ro clamatio n 
li d n ot c.omprum ise with ~Ja,·ery , i t did n ut an ,icl the n ece. -
sa ry i ' Hh.::. ~t ilt! emanc ipatin n is alst' wrn ught in th e hea t o f 
the batt) \\ ()nee the ~uul co mes into cuntact with life, o nce 
it i~ ,. i,·iliL'd hy li fe. o nce it r ·ccin:: its tru \' J ~ HJn. it gets its 
a ffi n i 1 y f n r t h e rca I i t i e s c f h u m a n I i f e. T h c n w i ~· d o m is t h e 
lrig inal. ·Then the co py is a picture < f enlargement o f soul. 
d e pt h ,,f ,· i:--ion. and sul icl ity c1 f c h J rac tc r. 
' 
Th e tran:-.it ,rnwtin n o f Ii i· intn !' t r ife and confli c t i~ n n t 
the '-.'lld 11 i s~ • ul l. l.',·u lutio tl. These hut thi ·klv \·e il th e . kic.·~ 
with d cnJ:Jt attd drt•ad . l~ ut lw,k tu th e horiz.o n . and sec t he 
pale a nd \\·atery gleam:' beg in ning h 1 li t! ht up th e hattlc fie!cl. 
~uccc:-~ inl in the ,i r:' t cnga ;..,: l'mcnt. th e !'nul r each es ou t t o 
C•'ll< p tL·r tH:w g-r•Htncl. In a ll man's in tL·Ikct ual a nd :'piritaa! 
r..:!at icl tlS it alway:-:. i~ hi~ aml,iti"n t o gl' t a ~urpiu. o i P•) \\' Cr. 
a :'ttrp lu~·u f wi:--d11111. l~ttt whl' r C may it be fo und ? ~lus t we 
.... cek like :'ir L aunial in ·· e,·ery dime. with n ut a,·,! il ?" \\ . l' can 
ti nd it Jli!Y itt lhl' :--e:trch :tit e r irttth. Jlhi lll:;.,p hy ha~ .' ' Hig h t 
in \·ain tc• define truth . The cry o i l 'ilate, "\\' h at is Trut h ?' ' 
!1;1s been !inging- thro ug h the halb o f twenty ccn turi e~. lt i s 
nu t a tat'gil tlc en tity IHi t merely an ah: tr;~ ction . J;ut th a t 
"t r u th cxi:--ts and th a t m e n !'ea rch fo r it is a f:tc t as real as G u d 
h imself. Th e ~l- i l' nti : t ~cck~ it in the exp lanatio n o f cause and 
efT e c t. ·1 · h e I , a n t h l' i :-- t fi n c! :-; t r u t h 1 n t h e .. a ll-p c n ·ad i n f! 
l':-.:'t' n ce. ·1 h l' ' ltri:--tian find ~ it incarnated in th e ltumiJlc 
• 
carpe nt e r= nf :\aza rcth . Once Jw ,·in g- r Hind trn tlt u pr m that 
tll () ttnta ill . l>t'ak. h<.· ca n peer thrnu~h th e mi :-; t~ J,eluw . he ca n 
. ee tht! ~ t~p~ hy whic h he has a scend ed . h e can look into the 
hea \·l' tl s ~hnn.' . and ~ay. " :\uw I knn \\. wha t n at ure i:'. what 
man i ~. w;Hl.t CcHI i~... T h erei n i:' CtHlSttmmatc wbdo m . Th ~..· re 
is n o truth e"ccpt it he the r e Ye latio n o f d t man. 
The ~:carch fl1r truth gi \·es u s wi d o m and an acq uain tance 
• 
• 
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with th e idea l end :' 11f li it:. : \ t what pril~l! mu:'t t he :'end n .. •dcem 
it :'~ l i? \\ '" h a t m u:'t it pay ftl r it::- r :Ltl"-'lltll? The p r ice o f it:' 
red em pt io n n Ht:' t hv pa id i11 :'a rr ilic ·and :'nrt'"t.: ring. Thc:--l' t w u 
a r c importa n t agenc i\.•:-. 111 suu l rcn)luti •JJ.t. The greatest 
arhic \·l'lllCill:-i in h i:-- t tlry arL' mt~numl' ll lS tn hanbhip and a d-
n~ r:-. i tL . \ Cl' r tai n lll L'a:-urc: (,j douht a11d cli :--cnllknt an' essen -
ti a l t pnlf ..!TeSS. J1 ut d••uh t is the.· fl'S11 it n f 'hardsh ip. and d i: -
content i ~ the frui ts o f a ch T r s it y . ~n :1lrh ·in , · can St>ft en the 
h eart . jus tify the soul an d enr ich th e un dl·rst.a n d ing- a!' can t h e 
akh l'm \· "r anlict i•IIL 11,,,,. C:•'uld till' ~:t\ t • •llr .. j l11L' ll l1\.' :t 
r e fu g-e fo r snrro w -st ri ck c n spirits . excep t t h at h e o n ce fel t 
him:elf fo rsak e n by ,nd? h tt· gran dest pa int in g-;; ha,·e b een 
in ~ p ired by th t ug-hts r Clltllpas;; it lll. O ttr s w eetest sungs h :1 \ '"C 
been s un g in t h e d arknL·;;s of n igh t. ( ur nohk:-t ,·i:-.i •HIS cnmc.· 
fro m o ur pillnws < f s tone . . n m e ti mes our y es :1 r · blind, and 
o ur ears arc dea f t t h l...' r ea lities o f !i f·. \l e n do tlllt alway~ 
read · · ~ernwn~ in stnnl·~ . a nd tin cl ~·1nd i n c\·e ry thi ng- :" b u t 
nc) \\. a nd th e n . artlir ti 11n t h rc•ws cq)L' n thl· 1>\ind:-:. 11f tht' hl·art . 
and th e n w e heh t ld the e n ds n f n ur existe n · '. 
" G reat tru ths a r ~rc:1tl y w n n , n n t fou n d by c h ance . 
:\o r ,,·a ft ed o n th e b reath o f s um m r drea m. 
B ttt g-ra ~ peel in the g-reat s tntg-g-le o f the scHt t. •· 
\\'"h e n the n rg-anizat in n o f wisdt ll n and i•kab he ·nmc~ 
hi g:hly cli ffc renti a t L~d and l'fl lll J>kx. \\' l ' hl·~ in t• 1 :-l'l...' tl H:ir \ltility 
in life . Th e ho ri zon u f u ur ,- i ~ i ' m e nlarg ·s. In the first fa in t 
g-limm e rin~~ f the dawn, w e di~co,·cr t h a t th e :-:a ti ~bc ti o n t• f 
man's m a te rial want~ is nnt th l...' e nd 11f h tll ll:lll chara ct '-'r. .\nd 
as the li g-ht o f the soul's m rning brea ks. w e s~c t h ose hig h er 
aims and those ideal end · o f life b y which its ,·a lue mu s t be 
m ea urcd. Idea lis m plays a n impo rta nt part in th e c ,·cry day 
affair of th e ind i,·id u a l. Did n t t h e C reato r g ive u s a pl edge 
of the d estiny a p pointed fo r u ~- . whe n he placed in n ttr hearts 
an infinit e - t a ndard f achi c ,·emc nt ? .I:J is s ta nda rds arc in -
finite . DiYine ide al s arc cas t in m o lds n f p e rfcc ti t>n . Reaching 
out afte r infinit e ideals, w e are a ft e r a ll n nly seekin g aft e r 
G o d . I dcat - arc T al i ·m a n in o ur bi g ra phy. ) o ur m a t chle s 
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arti:'t. Y n nr grandest Cath edral:' were fir:-t built in imagina-
ti t' n ·s P~radi "e. Y <.t Ur luiti ~t o rato ri s were firc;t :;ung in the 
h a lls of Lc·utcy. Y o u r in,·ent io ns <!ncl a ll y o u: :;nence a rc but 
t h e rea li~;1tin n o f an icleal. Ideals arc the nnty real ities. They 
a r c li,·ing currents fl o wing th r o ugh stagna nt waters . 
The . rc\·Piutio n o f the . o u t is a n e,·e r-ceasing strug-gle. 
Scmctinh.'!-- the c mflic t is fierce and the .- ea i;; lashed in to fury. 
:\ o w th stnrm lulls a n d a shor t perio d o f ca lm settle o n the 
11cca n . <)nee m n rc the r o ll Jf the bill o ws put~ the soul tn awe 
h ·fn re it:' C r ator. Then ag-ain the s11nlight bathes its mooth 
!-uriace. : nut th s truggl ts n. lt is a transition fr m dark-
nl·ss t o light. 'Th e gnal f the semi's ren)lntion is a redee med 




UNDYING YOUTI-I . 
) subject present~ a start ling paradox . To 
~peak of y o uth , that per io d o f buoyan cy, 
zea l. and amb it i n. a · undying-is to speak 
an absurd ity . Legen ds te ll u t hat c e n-
turies ago there l i,·cd a man who sought fo r 
:1 fo untain l f pe r p e tual )' l1 U t h , b u t fa iled tO 
t1nd it. L ike him. co unties · h o t s h ave fel t 
the cra,·i:tg fo r a y n uth wh ich w ould no t fade awa y into the 
~lcH )ll1 u (agc. and ha,·e fa iled t< satisfy t h e ir l onging ~ . Alas, 
age . all t r111 sc111tt. Ctl llll'S ancl lay~ his ling-L·r upun the ~hllulclcr 
,)f h im. w~ho . but yesterday was a youth! .\gc-the w o r ld that 
spells fo~bocl ing-s t n m ost men: that speak:' tn men o f fra ilty, 
dccr epitu}l . and weakne:'S. o f cessatin n from acti ,·e li fe , and 
h ence oi u~ele. · ness. -uch is indeed a dreary ,· iew f life. 
f o r tunate it is that man·s clrcad ft> rcJ>,•d ing~ ne tl n t always 
beco me ~al i ti s! This paradox n f liil' may he realized. The 
young ne'er\ n ot g-n w o ld: the ulcl in years may be y o ung-
yo u n g- in t h e sp irit o f u n dying- y nth . 
Perhftps a few i llu~tratinns wil l make my theme m o re 
defin ite. ·Thi nk o f E n g-lan d's fay rite ~nn whn m snme o ne ha. 
called ' ' t Ji e you nge~t ld man that th e ,,.,)rid ha - e\·er seen .' ' 
• 
10 T H F. .\ N l" H 0 R 
lli=' r.J d 3ge wa' n n t a CC'":tti • lll fn,m :t c ll\ t\·. II ~..· di d "''' lllt' 
n f hi ::: nhk~ \':·· rk a~ ~t;t te-. man. "lt<·r1 hv h:td r , .. ,\.IH·d j.,u r 
:'Cnre. ll c kept up th ~ pttr-:llit .:-' and :' tud i~_·:' , ,j hi .... y •• ttth \\' i t h 
a zeal that kne\\' 111 lH•und:-; . ln \lr. Clad-..t •l rH: ' 'Ill.' mi:.:,ht cr llt -
~tanth· hehnld "the fn11ntain , ,j p e rpet ual Y"lrth. lnrJd,l inQ" u p 
it~ liq u id j e w I:' n f th< 1t1 g-ht frnm the ,- ~,.· r~· -...~.·cn· t .... ,,j hi..; '"tt l.'' 
Like\\'i ~e . Th e• rhre L. 'tt yl e r . . \ m c ri ca ·:' .. ( ; r a 11 d ( >I d \ I :t 11 ... 
,,·as a m nst tt n in ti C chn ract c r . lli...; l r~ ng- li ie \\':t' m·1rk ·d hy 
cn ntint! n u:; 2Cti,·it,· .. \ft c r hi..; retir 11l l' llt fr••m tlw a ct iq .• min-
i ~ try. hi=' pen \\' 0 . n \·e r idl e. fn hi:; ci!,!'ht \'--.('\l'llth l•irthday 
he . aid . " I enjny life.·. ttnd f ne,·er ,,·anted t•• li\'(.' mllrt..' than f 
<in no \\'.· Tm :tg-ine whnt a thrillin[!' ~ight it llltl't h :t , ·e hl" t' n 
\\'hen . a . h n rt time hefnrc hi..; dea th. h e h :1d him~cl i ca rri ed 
into the pnlrit th:tt he mig-ht nnre m n re pnint nH·n t•' the 
~Ta . ter whnm h e ~en·cct ~n faithfttll\'! .\ ,. t<'r:tn in the !'- r-
, ·ice-ancl yet the y n ttn !! ~t :tt he:-trt! Th ·n. thin k r f th e 
5ih·ery-h:1ircd :\Targaret ~ ang-:'ter. n ne f th e ~"·cetc' t and 
m0. t charming of w o men. r ~ there an\' ~ ll _!!"!!'e!'t inn n i a ~<' il 
those plea~ing- productinn~ that cn mc fr m lH·-r p en? ): ,, ! .\1 1 
the products o f h e r pen. pnetry and p ro~e alike. indir:t tc that 
her heart is st ilt on f.lrc \\'ith the ankn ,. f ,. ,.,uth : tha t h ~..· r 
s ympathies arc \\'ith the y o ung. Take n ne lll' ' rc example. 
:\ T arie \'an ' n r!'- t. in s pcaki ng- n f E I izn beth. th e queen nf 
R o umania . ~ay .. "i\ge ~eems t o ha,·e n o p:-tr i in hl'r . :---he i ~ 
the m ost beautifu l example of \\'hat the y n uth nf :' pirit . \' t!!'· lr. 
an<i work can ace mpli~h . " Thi:' rcmarkahk ,,.,1man i' at 
least ~i:xtv \'Cttr!' <tel- vet. s he i.:-' cnn :' !anth· htt''' atn• '~nt::' t h~r 
.. .. ,.J .. .. 
peo ple. d o ing \\'hat . h e can lt) n ·ti e ,·e th~.· ir di::--trt' ~'- ll e r h 1 rt 
goes o ut to her s ubjects as d e e..; tha t n i a tn r'lh t•r t ,) h e r ..:-hil -
dren. '·I ha,·c n n children n f my O\\'n." ... h~..· :-'a~·:'. .. E'"·~..~ ry 
R o umanian is Ill\' child." Thc~c Ji,·cs t~..• ll their <'1 \\' ll .... t ,'\ry . 
The" tell o f n ,·nut h that t•ndnn.' d th~.· tt' :'t ,1j ,- ~..ar' : tlh· ,· tc..•J1, i 
... .. . .. 
the beauty and charm nf Ji,·es actuatl'd hy the ..:.pirit \\'hich 
kn O\\':' no ag-e. 
H o w. then. i ~ thi!' mu c h dl'~ircd trt' a !' tt rl..' t r1 h~,.• rl..'tain~..· d ? 
H ow may o n e kl'c.'p ytHithful ? It i ~ nllt nt'Ct':''-':t ry 111 "'l''-ak •lf 

















STO~E STEP DONA T ED HY E :'\JOR CLA ~ s 
• 
T H K A N 'c R o 11 
. 11 
f,eing. l ' .... _,l" l ~t.) c•gy tl.·IJ:.. ll:-- that thl.· llll' ilt:tlt.xt·rt:-. a \\"llllderful 
prc\\cr (c\t ' r tit · ph_, ..... i r al. In ~cripture \\'t' n ·ad :-.uch \\'nrds as 
IJ c ... <.·. " . \·:-. a 111:111 think<:th in hi~ he;;rt. :-.11 i:-. he." I I • who 
kt.•vp .... h i ... rni nd f111<:d \\'itlt tltc )ttgllt-.. c1 i _\'llllthiul idt· al~ and 
l' hl· <. rful c·ptirni .. m: \\"hrl all""'" 111 1 thut:ght:-. 11f ag-<.· t>r d ec rcpi-
• 
tud e tcl n!ar hi:-; Cti111Jllat.'CIH.·y- that man h:t::. g-ra:o;pcd o ne of 
till' chid t.''M' IIti:d" (li prr l)n ng-<'d ycltl tltiu lne..:~ . . \~Ctlrding tn 
: hl· ''''n l·; ,,j f >ri .... n . ·\\ dt .\lar-dllt. "(lid ag-e heg-in" in th e 
mind. ' Il:t.• t.' · pn·:--:-i1111 11i age in th e hndy i:-. thl.• han·e:-;t t f <. ld 
.t~t.· itk:t~ '' hi<"h ha\'(.' h<.'l'll planted in the mind." :\l e n mu~t 
····nll'ntplatt' tltl! ht.•autiiul. till! pl<.'a~ant. ancl agrc ·allc. They 
mu:-- l kc.·<.·J• th<.: ir 111incl~ ir<.·t: in11n al l unnt·ce~:o;:\r \' w n rric:" and 
:• n''"·' ann·:--: tlt l.·~ IIlli. t kt.'l'J> tltt·ir th tttt .~h t~ 11n~ullicd by a ll 
hat i~ lc• •. ha:-:l·. a nd degrading-. ". 'en:r fo rg-et." :"ay:' Julia 
\\ani I lttt, t'. "that\\'<.' gTt•\\ likl.' tn that \\'C cnnt<:mplatc.'' 
.:\iatt\ "'h" ha,·c.· :-.htl\\' 11 a n ·mark:d1le ,.,,llthiulncs:' hear 
'it nt.·=--=-- lt•• tltc..· n·ju,· ·natin g- inlltH.:llCL' ui <b:-.c,ciat iu tt \\'ith yt ung-
j)l.'<' Jile. l h· '' Jt., mingk:-. '' ith the ye~uttg- must keep in to uch 
'' i th the a .. pirati~tll:-. and icl l!ab (If y ~tut h : ltc must k eep in 
'.'·nt pathy • '' itlt th e illll'l'l.':-t:' :tlld plea:-'tll'l.'~ r•f yt~ung peo ple. 
In thi:-- t'llllll<..'c ti.,n. (ch.;;c n · • tlw ,,·.,rei:' c)f lllll' \\'hn. ill ~pite of 
hi:-. _'"l'ar:-. t·t·tainc..•d a rctltark:thk yr•utliiulnt•:-.:-.: "I ha,·c b Cl.'ll 
til t.' pritH·ir.,al "f :t high ~cl11"d f(lr ~t\· er thi rty years. I I< , .c tn 
,·nll'r in t11.tlte Iii<.· <lltcl ~pnn:-: ni thc.• ynung- p~...·uplc and tn he 
• 
" ''l' ,,j tiH·tt l in thl.·ir amhitiun :-: and interests. This has kept 
'"." lllind Ct.'lltt.·rt·d 1111 y u uth . pn>gress, and ahoun cling life. " 
Tl' at ";, .. •tht: ~et.· n· t u f hi:-: y o uthittfnc:'s . \\ 'uuld yuu remain 
y• 1ung ~ ' lltt·tt ht• a hny or girl :tga in in :-;pirit. 
Tltt·n.'"ne ni t h e di sting-ui~hing- marks 11f y n uth is g-ro\\'th. 
l'nd,•uldt.·c• ly 111any JH.-r::.cms ag-e r apidly h cau~' they cease t 
:. . 'Til\\' . .\1:1ny per::nn:' nf middle ag-e h<..·c•lnH: Ct>nsen·atiq~ in 
th t:ir ,· ic\\';: . ~tH.: h :-:c.:li-~a ti:"ficd people. 111 · thinks . are '·o f a ll 
ntc..·n th e lll~ l' l mi,era hlt.·." I l e \\' hn \\'Oulcl remain y o tmg- mu:'t 
. 
keep in tc 1Til'h '' ith life in all it ~ pha'-'('s: hl.· mu~t k eep intcr -
c...' tL·d in e\~·rytlting that intc..·r ~ t s Cl th ·r:'. l i e mu :::; t be \\'illing 
o admit nc \\' idt·a~. li e mu :: t n o t al ln \\' hi :-. intellect to cle-
t , ,-jllr:ltt•. !~ather ' h11uld his in tellectual JHI \\'Cr.· increa. c with 
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i' t•Jl ' I .. ; ~i : :J\• \', t!'l~--"1'' '}'~;· .. , I '-~ I tlh'. 
. . I 'I I I I'' · l ; i i i ll II :t -.. t : l' ,,f '\' i-'l!l•' y 1 t: • :,·u. • ,I 111:1 11 I l' 
. ' . • 
·: , . _ ,· 1 r ~..· .. · l l·· -.. t Jt· ... ..... \\ lti, ·h ca ll i! 
, . ~j ... ja,· · i·' 1. .' l' p ...... , .... .... , ... 
l'' } f,lJil' id\ ill- - . i ,,. 11111- l -- till <~t: hil \ l' . I I-..· 111\1--l ... til t'l~lll 
' l. Il L' !!'\ l ' ' ~:= 111 - ~·.i t<~ \'llil inw •l! "' a\· · j, i iy :tnd i-.. lnppy 1 1ft 1Y 
\ :; ('ll 1 1. 1 !.!' _ l ; lt · , . . . 'I hi... c T"t \ i ' ~ i 1 • r act i ' i l.' · , ... J,v ' Ill I i :· ull y 
,. ·. p rt:--vd in t 1 •• • •rd -. ,,j ' 1\·ntiY ' " " : 
.. "I j ... 'i ·, ,. ht· ·~.. · . j ,,ur 11 1 r·, ... ar·· ... ':t ' l l. 
· ' l t' 1 • J1 l ,'l '. I t ·. < :1 lir' t!••t •. ~.··• ttl. •• r \\- n · \\' t ' 
:\l• ·~..· Ji.-t· :1J1d i llkr th :t t I ":tnt." 
· · '}"l.l L' tl l,·t"' Jl l 'l J', ...... , . i tt·-· and achit· \·· p ·,·u'·l" u r~..·: ' :~111 .' otttt g-: .. 
i:1 ~ t iil Jw c 1~d. ~p 11 · 1 . , hl· idk•. Fi :..:, lll •Ill '' i tlt tltt· '"'l'irit ••' 
a ,·nut h •x hi ~..· h k 11• \\' ~ ll • • :tgt·. 
- J ' } . ) J' I.l' J>• •.- .'"' l ' '' l 'l } Ill. till ' ~ ·,· i r i l 11 i 11111 .\ ' -
'} . 1 ~.: n· 1- ;~ •e:nll y 111 a 
,_ . . lt· J1 ·,1 1 .. , ..... , ·~ 1 j ... :'I hk----in~ 1 • him-~..·li and c1t lh: r--. 1· !.!' " ' u~h. .... 
I • · · . • • 1· -111 , 1 t·l 1t · I 1• : , • t I '· I • I , • ,),· ... .· .· t I i !. t ' f r 11111 o ' t: J'l: l1l'l ll l ~ \ ' 1 \ ll l I - o ' I " '-
I J 1 ,. It :· 1111 intt·r l.' ..... t in th i · 1~ ... 1• ' I c iul :--and: ' i11 t. .e t;t , ~ · ... 1 l .1-: 1 
a 1 •ti him. 1 Jj ... c 1.. r i ul. 'I i in i- m :tnd ~~..·: t ial ~ · •·H I "i ll ar~..· · ~ n 
1 I . I ' l ·t I It• h .I .... l I i 1 -.p i r a j. "1 t , , : 1 '' 1 It \-. 1 1 •11 ' 1 ' c I! 1 1 .. 1 11 l' 1 ~n 1.. • 
r c:~~'"1 tn ~ c \\;!il tho..· i :! Ct th~ the j ..... ' ld in y~..· : t r~--h l.' i ... )' ••:1:1..: 
1:1 ::-p itl.! ni hi ..;: ye~r-.. . 
l~ut th t:rl.! i ~ :-- til ! a gr ·:t ter IH.::t ut~ in a Y''u thiul Iii...: . \ \ ' l' 
:lll.! ll • •l 1 J t•Ji\..· \' li'~ i ll th~ the~t l'_\' that mall i::. 11i !l it :t CC II tllll :t! l t'l' 
hi~ -. ixtidh y l'ar. :\a ,·. til l.· ••l d man m :t y ~ati .. i_,. l1i -.. rr:,, i11~ 
j .. r c•,n t inucd :--l:n I ( \' . • 1 i i ::. need 11 11 t he "th~..· ~ l':t l i11 thl' cll !m-
nc \· Cflrtlcr. .\ ;... l· marl ·:' tht· Zl'nith ,, j hi~ p•l\\' t·r-...: hi ... ll'l·i n1 -
"' · · 1 . I I I 1•\· """ , ? IH.: :,~ i ~ Inn C•lll t ing <•n. I ~ it n n t !ttttn!.!' tlat tt ~ 1• 1tl c 
.\re 1111t \\'i:--d.• m and cxpt· ri~..· ncl.' a uriln tu.: -; ui 11ld age; ~l! · n ;. d 
I · I I :. \\ h l' n nH:n 1111t he u i ~c.· n· icc \\he n >l''t llttt·c ttl >L'Cill11t.' .... ". 
IJC::-t fitted t 11 ac t . t•l a ch ·i:-.t•. and Ctl Ull :-'<.'1. :-h " uld tlw :t !.;ld -..tn: 
· ) · 1 · · 1 · · t · :> .' • :1 y - " · .. d , ' " ' ' t h 1..'1 i L' ' v 11 a 11 -r<: ::-1;:!11 11111 .~<.: I ltl t ll:ll: 1\' 1 .\ . -'- _ '-
\\ i ~l: 'n:atu r nH: :tnt it=-' 1. I Jc m~..·:t J it agl.!d llll'll 1i k v T h t·• •df• r:..· 
{ ' tl\·l .. _. r t n tl :-<.: t hl' g iib oi a n nld ~l' ~ l·. ri !H.' \\ i t h t'~p~..· r i~..·tH' • .. in 
the. - t:n·icc , .f •llhl'r .... . l ll' hicl ~ '''"111L' Il likc "\larg:t rl.·t . ..:an!.!--it·r 
t •l ,, 1ch and inllnt·nc L' " tlll.· r~ l 1y the P""' l' r t•i a h L·.tu : i illl Iii~.:. 





T H ~o; ,.\ :-; • . 11 11 !~ 
tli'-· d11 \\ 11 ·.lT'I IIIdl. l1 :! •1d c i=:--tr~..· -.. - ed. <! llt} ii llt'L'd Lt·. t u dit· "i n tht• 
lranr~..· ... ... . \il l! :, il ' " : !Jt~t: hl'autiful li \' l'=-' wl1il'iJ ar~ ki nclkd 
:, I ll' \\ lo.\ ~ 11 I t ~! • til I' ~ j• I;Jl .,j \' ; tlltlt! .\)) h ;• j} t11 til t :-- (.' \\'h tl , 
in ' '- lt :.tl , .. r ~- ph v r,· 11 1 .• y I'L' ~· 1 i11 rtiJ t •' th~..· claih· han k \\'ili 1 
• 
ad tun· .._., .... l .. tl i·•t a·ti iiy . j, ,ruun ·d.unL' IHiin~:--l'nin.·! 
I >" .' ~ 'u r u · • !.... 1 i v II: l' ~ I 11 r y 11 i 111 y t h L' 111 l' ? I t 11 t'L d n• ' 
l ·~n :..· ~-r 1•r~ -.., ·nt • 1 y •nr :1:i: l ... :t para d 11.· di ffic ult 11 f realizati,,n. 
. ·. ay . 11 ""i ~· ~-~l - h :• !_!raii.J · ...... i >i l ity th at li e .... \\'ithi n th L· g-ra-..p 
,, j :til. ~ I ~ v ' ' l '' tlll_\' ''' thi .... irk:t. 11 11 \\' !"L'a rcl·l y ru.:11g ni z t•l. \\ i;J 
1.. ·· •n ·~ .Jitrnh :.i t til~.· tir ·u~lll "' ,,f nh.' ll. <lid age " ·il l J,t: 
rll)f,l'd 11i it -.. ll' IT• ll·..: ; till' .. .., llll ~ l.l 11i !ilL' .. \\' j iJ i11cked bL• gl• 11 j-
( u ..... • 
"( ;111 \\ ' edt! :tlt•ll'•· \\'i t h 111" ! . ~ ,.., 
Til .. · lll' ... t i-. :n. t t•' he . 
' !. Jt l la - 1 11 J liil•. ri i J' \\hit:l! the rir~t \\'a-.. Jll'ldl.' : 
< lnf · 1 i 111t ..... :1 r,· i 11 ll j-. I! and 
\ \ I•" -.: i•IJ . .. . \ \\ h" ll' I plan ned. 
Y • t'tl h "11. 1 \\ ' -.. ln11 In I i : 1 n 1 .... 1 
I " ·d : ' l e ·til. "' •r , ,.._. :u· ·~: icl !" 
• 1111. 1>.\ 
f I-i O N OR l'viRS. GI LLI·JI O RE. 
Lll \~ i l d tt1ko..·n 11i a pJ'I'L'l' iati•,ll . and re !_: r et j,,r hl· r h ' :l \-
11!..: thl' jp, ituti. •n \\a~ lt't! d ,. rul :\ lr:-: . \ 'an !~: ; alto..· C: ii itn·' i l. 
I \t•·. n ,,j tIt' \ \ ·~· llll'll do..partlllllll. \\' lit·n . aitt·r a :--h • rt ·n u-i~~--tl 
l''ll '~ f';tJI) i.11 t il\' \'v-.. ti ltllh.' 11 i \ '• Hl J'ht:L' :-' l)u r Jili l ll ry , .\ lr~. (;j )l -
llJIJJ't.' \\'a<pll 'l !Ill'· I \\it h a h:tnd -t •llll' C'•}lj>l' r dwii llg- di.:-h <t:ld 
:1 hr;.:t· j ;t rdi• ill'l .. \:; . ;-; j l'!llli '-· l 'i ka: t rt . 'r o. mack t !1e prL·-
'"'Llltati · n r . -..••t·~~..·h. '!nn !, i ll;..! :'\. ir-... (,j JJm"rL' i•• r ho..·r ki•~dno.. ~ ... 
.. hn\\'11 tit~ ;..:irl ..... and LIH: :-.acri:ice rctukred in hL'h :• li t•: li• ' \.' 
., , k-~t· . 
Tn tlu: . f't,· llt!l111 1t' r (l i th e :\n c h o r a mi~ta kc cr<:J l in. in 
n· !.,!ard tn P nd .. \ll'\'l.'r ·. re :-: i~nat inn . ~lr . ~ll:yl.'r did n" 
r l!::-.ig-n. :--it~c hi!' t' IHllll'ct i,,n \\'i th the c• ,IJ g-c \\·a-:; inkn( ~..· cl 1 ' 
I, . ' nly tl'.ll1 J1•l r :t rily . !:'n a :-: tn till the p1~cc <1f Prof. B carcblec. 
\\'h o \\' aS f.!Tanto..•d a y ear:-: il'a , ·...: u i ah~cnce by c '•uncil. 
• 
14 TH E AN<.: B O R 
MELIPHONE ANNIVERSARY. 
'"\\. h e r e w ill it all <:nc.l :·· I i thi~ n .:ar·=-- t ··•llllll~ lll"l" lll\.:llt 
\\ .ce:k wa-. ~~~much ln· ttt·r th :1. 11 la::-t _\"L':t r· ... a11d 111.::-: l n· :tr:- 1.--
a;o; m tH: h b<:ttcr than thi...;. ::1:-- thi ... \\a:-. th a n that. and th' ,·t·ar 
foll r,,,· irtt.r-"wh~rc "ill it a ll end ~· · Tltt· rtl"rtJilt rt>:-~ •>ll 
,..., 
:\ c t T Friday ni g-ht , Jun e.: 11 . the ~deliphciJIC . \ nlli\·l·r-..ary t•n t · r-
tainment. The.: ~ u c.: <:::-:--and pt~pularit~ •~~" thi:- katurc ,,j tit~ 
Commen cemen t acti,·itit::' in pn:,· i••u::- y~ar::- wa:-. "t..: ll h•trnc 
n ut by the magnificent audicttct: th :lt awa itl·d the :\lcliph11lli::tn:--
with an expectati•ll l which they f~lt wnuld n •tt be di:-.app••intcd. 
The prug-ram opened \\ith a plca~ing mandt~li11 dttl·t by \ ·.,;; 
and :\!eyer:--. at-c• •mpanil·d by .\. I Itt ~i nk,· l·ld. Their lltl\·t·l 
num ber "·a - ,,. II n.·c~i ,· ec l. In a icw well c h~~;-;~n wt~n l ;-; . :\ 1. 
\ -crburg- next cxtl'nclcd a hearty \\Tk11111 • t•> tilt• audit·nr ' . i••l -
Jo wing whic h J. \ "ruwink ga,·e a . ~lcct i on fn1111 J:tmc;-; \\"hit -
comb Hil ey which gained c: I I)~C attcnt i" n and ~ympa thy . The 
Juni••r Quartl'l th e n r e nd e r ed a ~nng- in tffl·cti , ·c ~tyk and 
respunded tu a hearty dCJttble e nCtl r c. (;.De :\lutt=--' recitatillll 
w a . a gfJI)cl inte rpr<: tati•'n o i a diffi cult pil'C.:C a nd :-;ucceeded 
, ·ery w e ll in reaching hi:-. auclicn l'. Th~ nrati' 111 by ·. Dam~ 
wa~ ( n e o i the strong number;-; o n th e pr .. g-ram. Ii i;-; lllt-':':'ag-e 
wa~ clea r fnrci!J!t·. a nd ~c t fl)rth in a tt ral't i\T :--td~..· and de-
. -
ti,·ery. al togeth e r a n effect whi c h wa:-; a cr~clit tn h i;-; ..-oriety. 
The g-rinding n ut nf the nudg-ct hy Stegeman was n ne nf the 
number tha t furn bhed. pcrh a p :-; , mure laughkr than anything-
e lse o n the prngram. E , ·en i f th e whee l~ did :-;quL·ak at ;-;1 llll' 
o f Budget-maker's mi g-hty cff r t;-;. n n~ rthck=--~ th ey m a na g-ed 
t o wi t h stand th~ s tra in . Th e farce . which , ·e ryJ>, Hly h ad 
been lo kin g f rwarcl t u al l e , ·enin g. did n t fail t n furni :'h 
much am u se m e n t fo r eYer vnn c. \ \' c rc~rct that we ·ann t 
more fully treat >f it s merit ~. T n pic k out the ~ tar act >r :; 
w 0 uld be t o name all those wh n t nok part in it. ,\lthui ;-; p e r -
h aps succeed ed bes t in winnin g hi:' audience by hi ::; ~piritcd 
e n actment o f the ro le o f the prin c ipal o f the academy. Uut a ll 
did exceeding ly w e ll a nd whe n th e curtain fi n a ll y fell a well 
satisfied audience w e nt h o me t o di~cu :-;s the cYcr- in c rea s in g-
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lS 
• 
·hal the nt t · 
. l' ~r arnm "I ll \\ellt , ,,-,. \\ith 11 ttt a cli:-;curdan t feature 
~tt tltt-· -..rnc.dl't·:--t ddail. and th :t t thvrt...· \\i.J.:-. tttJt a dull m o ment 
I ll t h l \\ 11· d (· <: \ l ' II i II ... \ \ I ' . I 
• .... . .. n lll1Jrl' :-- tall w~ :-a ,. than that it 
'"' .... 11p t • 1 tl t't..· 11 'It a! _ I 1...'1 i p IJ' •Ill' :-- t illl d a r d "f l ' :-. t.."l' l-Ie 11 c .. 
• 
" BACCi1LA URE A TE SERr-AO N. 
Tha.t th~ pu~ ~ Ji ·and Lire iriend=-- <~i thl· da:-.~ l)i ·0 <) shard 
t he cn1tllclcnn: tH tht: cia .... ~ in ' )r \ "·111 <I ·r \I 1 · 1 -1· • • t • • L . t:u en' a Jl t ty to 
·• pta l t l.h: at-·: til·\·l·lltl' lll (lj the \\ j ... ~ :\Je11 fr. 1111 the East wa~ 
w ell t·\· rden_t· ·d hy th~ t•ag ernt·~~ \\·it!J whit-·h c\·e ry scat and 
l'\l'll. :--tanc_lrt~g place in JJ, ,pe ·hutch \\a:-. t•cc upied 011 th<: 
l'\"Clllt tg •ol Stt rtda~ . jtt11c I J. Thirty minutes heiurc time a 
t..T,•\\<It.:d dtu t~..· lt \\a:-. all r eady prt·p:trl·d iur the ent rance f th e 
.~t adn a tv'-. l'ntttiJ.tly at ; :.)n p. 111 • a:-- :\! j -..., \nna ~dwelke ui 
tlte l"la :-- s ct i • Jo -..truck tltt.• i:tmil iar lltllt..":-- ,,j tltt: Prt lCl'S;-;iunal 
th ~ i111 prl· :-. i~ ~ <:ntr:ttlCl' (Jf the pr,•cl·:-.:-- i• tn wa~ maJc. Th~ 
l· Jt, •ir lt-d f"ll ~ ' " eel J,y Pr~:-.icknt 1-.: rtllcn. Dr. \ "a n cll·r .\leulcn, 
:utd Dr. I ),:=--k.\..· r : imlnt..·diakly a iter them thl.! graduatl:S, faculty 
.tnd cuun ·tl mt·mbL·r=--. Dr. 1-.:t •llcn 11p~nccl the scn·ice ,,·ith 
prayer. a i tt-•r . \\ hil'!t th~ Cll!lg"rcgatiun ::-ang a hymn ioJ J, wed 
I 1 Y a 11 a Ill II t..: Ill~ h Y t h t-' c.: It " i r. . \ f t e r t h c rca cl i 11 g u f t h c · Tip t u r c 
hy tit~ l'r~~i' knt. Dr. IJu;-;ker led in prayer. ~ I i ~s E · t e ll c 
''''llt' lt rc.:ndl'rul a :-;olu , ·crv e~rccti,· eJ,· 1) 1• J '1 , . 1 • _ _ · . . ·' . a n er 
.\ku :l' l.l. p .r :-;t, , r 11i I lupe Church uf thi:-; city. then preached a 
lh 1\\<.T itti and et"fl·· ti\l' ~~ rmun nn the sul,je · t. .. \ . ictury O \·e r 
t it~ \\ ,,t·ld :· ; n till I. J u hn 5: ..J.-5: ·· Fttr "hat;-;ucn:r is h o rn 
,, f <; · ~cl 11 \t·rcpmcth the w•>rld: and t hi;-; is the ,·ic tc ry that 
•J \~ IT<•ntt·t h tl!c \\t)rhl. C\·cn uttr faith. \\ · Jt ,> i;-; he that O\·er-
'-=111ltt•t h the.: n-t.Jt· ld. bttt h~ th<n bcl i ~ ,· l · th that Jc~u :-; i;-; th e 0 11 
.,j C lld : ·· 
Dr. \ ·an ~ t· r :\lt·Hktl dwelt P ll the tltr~e e!->scntials o f the 
t•utHflll.'!'-l 11i the wnrld: in th~ fir :-; t plac~ it nur~t lta,·c a n a ture. 
.... vl'tltHlly ~~ qu:tlity . third a ~pt:c i fic cnnll.' tlt. I l c s h o wed h '" . 
t he cle~ irt-• td t· •>n :ptes t ertn•,JIIed man and di~tin <rlli ~ hccl him 
i rom hntlt•. l:ut th a t th i:-- ideal ah\nc wa;-; 1111t s n~tici ent ~i nce 
it frt-'<Jlll' lllly r~·~ult d in tht: c' llhjttero r being ma:Hercd by that 
• 
• 
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which he conqu ered. Th en ·fc 1re it w a::: nee s . ary tha t the true 
l..:~liHJU<.'rur he bo rn o [ .nd and rt';..!'ain that lc•:o:; t grcatnes:o:; which 
impelled him to hi s efTnrts fr,r ecHHJttC'~ t. S CtHl<ll~· it is ncces-
!:'-ary that all true co nquernrs !'-h a ll ha,·e a faith o f snm e so rt. 
Faith in the ultimate Jlloral destiny nf the uni,·et·:'c .. in g-en eral 
is the incenti\·e to m en to cnnquen.)r. nut the faith of great 
conquero rs e \·en ii it did no t expl icitly c ntain a s pecific faith 
in th eological dogma. a) ways had a t·l'l igi1HtS na tu rc as its 
basis. Thence he pninted nut the sp cific c ntenl n f the true 
faith t o he faith in J e. n . a~ the S n n o f .ncl. Thi · faith is 
dependent in the first place on the his toric:tl e\·id ·nee n f that 
fact and in the second place arc o ur ability t o grasp the great-
ness -of that plan. l n conclusiun he sug-ges ted as the rca liza-
tion o f th e apostles id e:1 l o f world conquest. the mis. io nary 
activity o f the present day . 
The sermo n was ,·ery ,·idcnt ly the product of careful 
tttdy and was highly appreciated hy all wh n h ea rd it. Cer-
tainly it was a , ·ital me ·age to present to a gradu:tting clas-
and n c which will no cl ubt be of great pn,fit tu tht!m . 
"A" CLASS EXERCISES 
A large and appreciatin: auclicnc ag-:t 111 cam e out t u 
listen to the cla:-;s day cxcrl·i:-;c~ nf the ·· . \ .. d as:-; u f 'o\j. The 
intere t of the audience was r warded by the J,mg- hut pleas ing-
program that wa_· o ffered by the g-raduates. Fn~ this occa~inn 
Carnegie Hall and the . pacious stage w e re ,·cry s im ply hut 
prettily decorated. 
After the processional by Nl i s 1laude Van Drezer, the 
invocation was offered by the Rev. A. Vanden Berg. ne of 
the strong numbers on the program wa the C ia s Reminis-
cences composed by the i\1 i ·ses Z ra lJarnaby and Jenni · 
Wolfert, and read by the latter. The first part o f thi number 
particularly was rich in puns. These graduates s howed good 
judgment in picking out m ostly the hum rous incident s of 
their class his tory, thus making the productio n very agreeable 
to the audience. The o rati n w<L spo ken by Gcrrit De :\l,,tts. 
• 
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I I e cht~:->e a~ .. hi:' :'ubjcct, ··The Duty o f the American Citizen." 
I I e xto llecl :oy~lty to duty. and laid emphas is upon ob erving 
the cardine!l .virtu s . The tlcli\·ery o f the oratio n did credit to 
a member uf. the ''A" cla~s. Aleck \ ·an B ronkhor ~ t and Harry 
K n .:mers g-:1 ~·e the Cla:->s Prophecy in dialogue fo rm. These 
members also were wise in writing their production in a 
humo ro us stTain. Their prophecy that H ope will soon have 
interco lleg iate sport· dre'v rounds o f applause fro m the audi-
ence. ~lus i <.:al numbers were rendered by Frank Kleinheksel 
and J o hn riyma. and 1\Jis Julia Brittain. The c lass then pre-
sented the play, "The Court hip o f l\liles tandish," in seven 
scene , with~ o ne o f the ladies o f the cia s as r eader for each 
.~ ccne. The: scenery o f the play was particularly appropriate, 
while a fenttue o f the number wa the acting o f J o hn Vruwink 
as J o hn :\ld~n . and :\ l is~ :\gn es \ ' i:o;scher a.c::; I riscilla. :\1.\ e r-
lHrg perfnn~1ed wl•ll th e difficult rc 1lc 1 f :\Iiles Standish. The 
pr gram cl <:sed with a beautiful pantomime of our natio nal 
hymn by :\1 C'-'s Anna \ \' arnshuis with ~1 essrs. Kleinheksel and 
h yma a it'tgers. 
ULFILAS PROGRAM. 
:\1 11<.la)• ni o-ht. June I..tth. sacred to the Ulfi las, agam 
witne ·scd t!e,} the fact that I-lolland's inhabitants are not yet 
io rgetful of the t ongue of their fa t h ers . For two full hours 
t11 e members o f the .. \\ ooden hoe''~ ociety held the undivided 
attentio n o f a large audience. 
:\I ilto n H o ffman, p resident o f the ociety~ o pened with a 
iew appropriate re mark , aft e r :\. H uesin k veld had played a 
pian :-;o lo and Re"'·· Lemkes had o ffered prayer. 
I I en ry ~ch u t rendered the recitatio n. "De \ Y erk taking.'' 
in a Ycry pl <!a ~i ng m a nner. 'Then fo llowed the Dutch dial gue. 
"\ \ ' oord en Daad ,'' which affo rded many instances of side-
s plitting- laughter and unhl uncled humo r. ~[r. A. T. Laman 
deJi,·ered ar1,. nratin n entitled. ":\[arnix o f t. Aldego nde.' ' The 
":\lengelmoc_" o r budget. by J. Verbur g pro ved a great suc-
ces. . A fit·ting clo ing number was the dialogue entitled 
· nms :\ alaten schap" in which "Ike" \an \\· e. tcnhurg 
played the ~nraged uncle who dis inherits his over-anxio us 
nephews. 




Puhl L ht:d by T ilE AN '1101< ASSO '1.\ T IO.\i, II CJp<: Cullt·gc. J1 (, tJ and. ~lic h . 
A s11is t.nn L Y.r!i or<, 
.I •Jh n II \\' a rn ... ltu i ... ' Ill 
J (Jhn W it-Itt·•· ... ·w 
. · ol'i f'L \ ' Ell ! tor 
J a t·r,h I I t''"'"'lf'a. 'Itt 
Su bat: r i l•tlon :\fan a~ ·r 
H a rry ,,_ A n l.tt· r . ' IU 
UOAJt I> O f Ll>l r RS 
I :d n .. r- in f 'Ia•,.• 
IIE:"I ~Y 1\ 1'\~;\l.'\ 111 
AIIIIIHli I :Oi i r•, r 
Mt-. ... ,J,·r.:ll t' t·:. J> ll,a:.rt ' I" 
t-: xl'IJa ll~tt Jo:o! i tu r 
E n n ··l II. ~I'll\\ i t Lt'l'. I I 
ll u ., l nt · ~,., :'>la n a t.!" r 
.I Pan ,\ , VI ..... 'l it 
L rw:-.: J:.l! · n r -. 
I '• ~· '' .J II .... , r ... I 
;\;...,, 11'1' ~ 2\l H·•w• ..., I t 
.\t '•···rir J:•hl•"' r 
\ \ '11.,;1111 .I ;-;tr H.J; ... I:! 
I 
A!i '- : Hu ... tnt· ..,.., 2\l ana~:r•r 
.1 "" n .\ bit n l> . 'I:! 
AtMrt"c; ..,alf ('OntOlltn ic'at.inn'-lll TIII: ~\ :-:c · II• • H. ll"l'''l'nilr•:!t'. l l11 li.t t!. '·l i< h h:a 
F o r Ad\'l'r ti " in~-: Halt'"! :q •J> l) to Jlu ... l ll''"" .\l ,u la::•·r 
Rn\ •r E:d aL Lhe P u!.t. «J I1 h:t· a t ll ulland . :'\t i l'l li:t:lll . a ... ...,, .,.,Ill 1-c·Ja-.. ... 111a 1l lltall•·r 
- --
DEDICr\ TIO:'l F Sl ' NE STEPS 
One oi th l' m os t pl c a~ing ft::ttttrc 5 11 i '•lllll l ~ lll't:lllt:tll \\'l'L·k 
wa:-- the fo rm a l ckd ica ti m. 11n Jun e 15. n f the rtl'\\' !--l tl l1l' :--tL·p:--
prc:~cnted hy the ~en i ur class t n 1 Jnpc ~,) Ji l'gl'. Th e mc ,n c ,· 
iu r tlt i;; cia:. mem o ri a l w a!" ra i~cd clnri 11~ t hl' \\· inter ll\ tht.· 
. . 
prc::-.cntati u n . und l' r th e ll'ad ·r !-- hip of P r l1 f. \ ' an ckr :..lt.·uk n. ,,f 
the play. ·'L.ncl<:r the. 1><:11." in the intl'r ·~t t) i th L· t ' lllPLT:l.liC · 
1110 \'Clllen t. 
. \i te r tlte in,·••cati r •11 by 1\. c,·. l't'l'ke ,,j _l ap:111. .\ I L .\I illttll 
H ofimau. t h e cia_·_· pr iuent. , ·c ry cJc,·erly nt :tdl' the pre...,L'n-
tatio n ... peech . lly w a y o f intro clu c ti t>n h e sa id that t•,·er v 
·tuden t look s fo r\\'ard with anti cipat i\ n t u g-raduatiu n day. 
which i. the cro wning clay o f co llege life. Ifc pointl'd n nt that 
t he tep gig nify the upw:tnl tre ud o f e,·e ry l i ie t n :'L)flll'thing 
hig h e r and better. \\ ' ith a pro phecy that the prescnt a t il n o f 
t h e_ e s tep. w a:' o nly a b ·ginning o f ~ u ch giit:'. and with 
t ributes tn the :;tu clen t h o dy. tn hi s cb~~m :tte~ . and t 11 Dr. 











T A E • A N r II 0 R 
!i!l~ 1~ 1 it...., jtl :!~'L' tilt l'• •j pt 'l' !'laiL' \\ith tilL' ill-L"l'il ti •d l. "f'l'l' 
..... t.·;,tvd 1,,. r• c>'l :-:~·ni ·r ('f. · ........ .. 
I ; r . 1..: 1 .J k 11 • :-- ~T l ' t c h 11 f ~! c c t' 1: t :1 n c L' \'.' ~ 1 ~ • 'i 1 L' ' d 1 h ~· fi n c s t 
L'\t.'r h eard fnnn til t.· iip' ~·i tllt.' prr·:--id ... ·nt. il t.· l'Xl're:-:.:~t) hi . 
tl! :t Jtk.-: . :•1cl p·t.n•d :t •· 1 ··wi•l!~ tril·t:tl' t " tht.· :-- L'iti•);·!'-. 1!e ~· aid 
that ; ,: tilL· difi"l· ·t.·nt pi•·ce .... th:!t rn:tkt.• thL' :--hT:' '':e re ~•Htntcd. 
ti.l'i r 'II mlcr ''·"uicl ;d•· •tt. equal tl w rntml h·r of the cl;,s:; ,,j 
<>t). l~ut th •· pit'<.'t" arL· :til cl·t'cly n ' llH' lli<' d l t~:.!'Cth':...'r. a!'- the 
llll'I111H.-r:-. ,,f t he cJ:!~ ..... an. IH•Und '-' ith tit·~ qj lt• ,·c . Tn t' nncln-
.... j llJ I t·he fllt':-id l't! l J'l' Pl:trkt.•cJ th1. thL• !..!'iit rt f tlte ~Cn in r:; j..; 
it! tle ~·c! t11 he :lpprcri:tt<.·cl. h11t wlw i..; J11t1 r e t rl h' rt'IJh'llll•crl·d 
1..... t 11 l' •1"' :t! · ' • • i tl tl' l 1 a ..... - t • • t I w ; 11ln, i 11 i ..... t ra t i ·n. 
• 
R AVI::N 0~.1\ T O R ICAL CON T E ST. 
1\j::t(kr.: ~tithe .\nt-h '~ r ,-_·iii h;n·t· t1 4l ti ced that t he i:ebru~~ry 
••r~:t Jrk :tl CUPit'-.. \ h ;~..; hu: ll lll l' f;.!'Vd with thf' !~:1 \'(.'11 ('·lllll'~t. 
\'.hich "·'' l'-.. ' :d,li ·-htd b ... t '.L·ar. Thl·rd• •rt• the l'\' l'lll i:1 
• \\ in;d. t .. l· ;t·q·l'l ••n Jlltlt· 1~ \\a~ •·i l'ltJt .... irkrahle illlJ>I•rtatH:•· 
" t·• •n t l :--t a 1 ! t :' ; 1 n cl !'- 1 l1 d ·nt h. • i y a I i i-. c . :t !'- t h l' H a '·t·n c 1 H It L' :' t 
• 11·,:-. l, tl' ll t! i ' ~..·n :dl t ll' im pr1rt:u•ct· that the ·•) ,teal " tJ!ll'C held. 
' . 
·:he ~ \li•il·c.: fn r thi~ ,·:..ar =•~ ~~ 1\'l' ll In· .l r. 1\a,·en wa::-, "The 
ldl·:tl < 'iti/en.' ' 
T h L· w inning •·r:t~h·ll w:t~ dl'li,·c:red h y . lr .. \nthony 
\ - l' r J r II I :' l i I f t h e _11 1 I i i . 'I' c I a ..... " ( ' 11 I 11 t' ~ tl h j c c l. .. T h (.' E ·; u I t1 t i I Hl 
n i Cit t zcn~ hi p. " The r rnti"n wa: perfect ly clea r in nutl ine. 
• :l tl<l , . ' 1'\' !--l nm•r in tltllll,~ht , while the dcJ i,·e ry ell it w a:; 
. .. :-.... -
q u a il}· ft lrcl'ful and C· •n'·incing-. :\[r. \ er Il ul .:-:t . h ~1wed a 
:-trUrt;.!; pcr:-o• )ll al ity. :\ s winner h e n.:c ci\'C~d firs t prize o f S30. 
hc~id~~ thl' h C) IHJ r n f r ·presenting- Il opt• in th e in t~..:rcnllcgiate 
c mtest :tt L :tn. in g in :\larch tl f next year. II< pe h a _ r ca_· n n 
tn expect a fine ~ h nwing- with ~uch a n able reprcsen tati\'C~. 
S t~cond pri ;.rc l t f S.?o w as a warclt-d to :\rr. J acob H eemst ra. 
a l:-.,, ~~ t thL· cla:---.. c•l ' ro. \\hll =--!"•kt· • tll •· \ nlt.' ric:t '-· JJ ,•tH.' it •r the 
Futttrv." T h i .... :--pl:tkt·r wa~ a \\·, ,n!Jy c nnp<.ttlilt' r•i th e winnl·r. 
:\Tr. J!ct.' lll:- ra ·s gnod , ·uice . :md m:! nner f :'peaking- that car-
n cs cc•n,·it· ti 'tL ma .·:e him an 11rat 1r 0f c ~n -icll' rah le pru mi:'c. 
20 Tllr; l\:o-: C IIUH 
There w c.: n : fl lttr 11tht:r c•• n tp ·tit•11· . . a ll nf wh tl lll hL·Ipl.'d t n 
make.: thl' Ctl!ltc:-:t n ·ry d n:-'c.:. :\ I r. E . \ a n dcr Laan. '11. (kli \·-
l'ITd an aJ,Jc a cldrL·:--~ 01 1. .. . , h l' Public I )uty nf th • Ed u cated 
~ ::t tl. .. aiH I ,,·a :-. g-i ' L' ll third place. ~ Jr. :\el:;nn J)alcnhurg . 
· !o. ,,·h •·:" C.: ~uhjL'ct \\':t:-'. ".\ l~ ri ~~ htcr T•HW >rrll \\·," \\'a s plcasin~ 
in th · cll·li,·c:r.' 11f hi' th l.'mc. Ill.' made a :--trllllg" pka f, )r fi li :tl 
rl~.: ,· n ti tt n a11d til L· :-.anctity of the fa mily. The t\\'t> Frc:-'hi11L.'ll . 
:\Jc..: :-- r:-'. Jll•:::L·I Yntcnw. and :\ nthtln_\' Luidcns. w ·n· hy nu 
me~n:-: \\'L·ak. eithL•r in th••ug-ht nr ckJi,·ery . :\lr. Ynt cma dc-
,·cl pe<l \\'ell hi . s ubjec t, H on esty and Loyalty. and ~howed 
c.,n~id ·ra ble latl'nt )Hl\\'l' r. Th e acld rc s~ n n \\' illiam :\t c Kinlcy 
hy ~I r . Luidl'n:-' \\'as r cp lctl' with iccl ing-. a nd \\':l. S well s p k e n. 
Thl' Clln t est . ;Llth ,nt ~h held ttl the.: \\':trill mnnth o f June . \\'a ... 
cleddcdly s u cce:-- : ful. 
'1'1 · I tl) r ~ 1> · 'lt' . .,. .·\tttl .~c ll ttl·l 1 -..-. ,""tHI \I iss 1 c 111 u ~ 1 c a n un l' ~ ) . ' !- ;-I " " • • 
Katherine 1\:s:-- i n k \\' ere e~celknt. These t\\'O mu:--icians (I f 
talc11t n c,·cr fail t n \\'in app rcc iatin n. 
The j udge. nf the c o ntes t w e r e ":\ lr. Jcnrgc P. llnmme r . 
nf · rand Rapids: Re,·. Dr .. \ . \ '" ennema . o f Pas~aic. :\. J. : 
:\Jr. Henry Pelgrim, Dr. :\l c r e n , andRe\'. Dr. ). Duhhink C) f 
H nl land. 
THE ALUMNI BANQUET. 
Tue:-:daY cYcnin g- at 7 ,,·ch>ck. th festi\-c boards in Car-
n c~i e 1 l a ll ,,. r c r eady to r ccl' i\· the - 50 :\lumni gue~b wh u 
had come frnm th e e nd:-; n f the ea rth t n nncc more r c \·t,·c the 
mcnH rt s o f their s tudent <by:; n n Hnp "nllcg-e cam pus. 
:\ ft e r the clalhlrat<.• . upper c~ccllcnt \ (•ast:' were n::-:p,mdcd 
tc) hy Re,·s. :\ . \ penncma. D.D .. '7<). o f Pa:;sa ic. :\. J. J, ' \' . II. 
Dnskcr. D. D .. '76. l) f L n uisYil lL'. K cntu ·ky. Prof. Kuizcnga. 
Pro f. \"and r ":\ I cu lc n. Dr. 1...: , ,11 en and Cnng-r c:-:sm a 11 Dickcma. 
. \ quarte t ··_R years nl d." a:-- T••a :-: tmastl'r <;ecrling:-- intrncluccd 
it. r ender d a ;.;nng-. \\'hile a duc:t \\'aS ~u n g- hy l'rdf. ":\ \'kl·rk and 
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• THE PREPARATO RY ALUMNI. 
' l' he Ct llll J':t rat i \L'l y -'·"ung l'n·p . . \lum n i .\ :"Silcia ti ll ll i:' hy 
111 1 mr:ttl:' the clu ll~ :--t t~ i th e.: a :-: S•)c iatio n :-: . c utllll't·kcl with 1 (CJ p t· 
, ,)k~·c. It s imply "cl ••l·:;" thin g-:'. It sent th e . \nc h n r in~e t il 
a ll i t ..: 111 L' Illht:r=--. an d ha :-: J lll \\' ~umm L· n c cd t •> chang-e Il n p c 's 
c~mp~ t ..... in t• 1 a h tJ ta n ical ~:\I'd ·:1. ThrL'C h~a ut iiul ll t i\\T r hcd~ 
11 11 " ~ran.· t It l' 11 n rt h \\' l ' :-: t c n rIll' r 11 i t h e c a 111 pus . o n I y t h c 1> c -
ginning=-- ni a murc cx tcnsi,·e J>lan ,, j h •autif,· in rr the co ll errc 
\ . :--. :-.. 
g-r n l!JldS. The banquet r the a:--soc iati ll ll al:'n :--hn wcd tha t the 
"ycl llll t-,! ::-tl't::- p u ::-:--1..':--:' spirit. :\tt n nH:y C. If. :\l c l~ridc ,,·a~ the 
l tl:t:-' lllla:'tl· r ,,j the e\· c nin ~ . .\tt n rtlL'Y :\Iyro n I L \\.alke r o f 
( ;ran ~l Ha p id!'. \ \' . ·.-~ n<: (l i Fran kl in. T c.·a" . :\ I i ~ :' Sen :~. 
J...:,ll 1ikcr 11f l...:c:ntucky. at a l Dr. J. ;, J1ui z ·nga <k li,·cred tn-
. . . ' JI Irtll~ addrL·-.. :--L· ~ . ,,·hilt· James J)ykc.: m a ~an~ a st~ ln. 
' 
COMMENCEMENT EVENING . 
The la st night ,f C u mm e nccmcnt \\' t' l'k th <.· :'pacin tts Ca r-
th.:gi<::liall wa:-- again cnm·dcd t•1 it :-' utn H•:'t capac ity. rel a ti,·e:--
a ll c) j r i C ll d !' Cl f t h C J.! r a clu a t C: :' I! a \ i II ~ C t1 11l C f J'l 1111 f·: a !-' t ;t 11 d \ \ . C !-- t 
t•• ,,· i;n css the g-ra duating ui tht· S c ni,,r cia:-.~ .d J ln p e Coll eg-e . 
'J he J,rcpara t u ry graduating ci a~~ - led 1)\· l' n, ie:--:--ll r :\,·kcrk 
a nd l~lll ll \\' cd by th t· ~cni~• r:-.. and t h e co~111 C i l an d iac uity o f 
J in{ c: ·~> llcgl· . ·ntercd the.: build in g at R: p.m .. :'inging· the 
I fop~ ·~llkg'l' Pru c"·s:.: iP n a l. "rittl' ll hy :\lr~ . . \lar~aret ~ang-
stcr . 
l,c,·. :\. S . \\ ' ant:'huis ,f ' hina ll l'fl·r cd prayer. after w h ich 
I ) r. K u ll n. \\'h n pr~sided. ann u uncL·cl the title pf the fir~ t u r a -
tit~n. :.·The :\I an \\ ' h•) \\ ' ins." l>y \ ' ic t u r J;lckkink. Fa ilure~ in 
hu:-:ine~s and pn,fcs:--i•mal liie abo und e\·ery\\'hcre. hut th e man 
\\' ith k en insight. of capacity fo r hard ,,. rk. and o f definite 
purJH~<.' is tht• man wh n wins. This \\'as th e m es:;ag-c c< n-
tainecl in :\Jr. Bld;:kink' =-- <.• r a ti t•n . 
The sccnnd nr:lti•m \\' a :-: cl el in~ recl by Is aac \ · a n \\ · e~tcn­
buq..!'.: hi~ th e me being ··J ~d uca t io n f, , r Efficiency. ·· "Tla: 
g-cner~d tn:nd 11 f educatio n." :-'aid \'an \\'L·~tt: nburg-. "i;.; fn r 
efficie ncy. hut unlc::-s edu r atiP n is ::-cHtkd \\'tth m clral it,· a n d 
2.! T II I. .\ :-.; , . R o R 
hig-h i d '-·a l~. it ntu ... t i.til. I k .. d . lt.tncl : t thl I1L·:t1 1 aH tlh: ~., ....... Lt l -
ia l iact· 'r' ,, jan uluc.tli . 'll \\ll11·11 \\ill t•r••dtH·~.· l:t ~ t irr~ H:--rJi t .... ·· 
:\li :-;:-:; l li lda ;-: t ~. · ~l · tn :t J I · .. tlhlll l' \\ :t ..... .. l. rrd.'i ";: Y•111lh . .. 
During h l'r :--p~.. ~..· ~..·ll :--ltc IJ ~.. I d till· clt•:-- \·-...1 :tttl' n ti•t ll "i the ;r tPii-
~..· nce . "L.ndy ing ~- ,,ut ll ... :--l ~t• •.,r id. "tll " ll ;..! h :1pp::n·ntl_, a 1 :tra-
d~~~ L'ctll . in a lliL'a .-.urc. h~..· att:Jirr ~. ·d J,_, kn·pin~ y ••ttJI:._: JJt ... ·,j it. 
hy C1.11ttcmpl : ti ng- ttj'ttJt tilt.: la·auti lt .I. tit~.· ilfd,jL· :tnd ~···•d . l•y 
.. :0: ~11~..·i:uinn with tltl' , ."till " a11d h,· J ,~. · in· .. ll •• t '''l'r c••:J-.'- na-
- :-... ,-.. 
. li~~ 1::--t t..•I IL' , -, ,Jll' ll tlll'Jt :--:1 n ;_: tlw lt l':ttlti:'ul .... J .. . L'll'i~I~.d 
,· ~..· r tlte J l~..atlw r ... 
Thi:' \\:t:' j,d l" ''·,: cl !J,· a' v n ck·a r h· tllltlin ·d ••r:t~ l " ll . "Til ~.· 
:-\::·~.· i · · I ···IIIL' ll lllll' llt." Ly TL' lllli ... 1·: . (;11\I\\L' I I ... Tilt. I i·t •. j 
' 
:-: .. :- !' t.' l'l'll \\ :t~ t hat tnt<.' lt a p pinl' ........ i ~ tllL' dv-in.· .. 1 th~..· im-
··· :-:.1 :=•111 l. T h i=-- de-in: c ;r n hl' at t:tin vd h,· hirn. '' )t,, ti n .f .. 
. •: :-•: n. "h,,d,, ~.· :-- \\1.'1! an d "II' ' lt.t :' i;!itlt i n <;, • .t :t1:d in :1 .tt1..· 
. , ·:: ,lil Jl, •lYm:ln :'p11k1..' ,, ; til t.' -.uJ, _i ~.·~.·t. " l >i:'ri~.:u::i ~.. ... :.lv 
:. ~,.. .. l: 'l: i' "-'' tt• 1-.t., •~ t ·t~ ~ ..... ·· .I .. IJ ct t 1~1t ~11· . i l ··t·1·111 ::t l· ..... •· f :li.t •tl \'.~! :--
:· .1 -. 'i~l! t y Jl' ....... illli ~ <iL· n:t t llr~,· It~.· \\ ~> ll lld up \\ i;h a ; · '.'- :- ;t:l 
, , 1 i, · r ! l • 'h k r I i ' i : 1 g . I l i (, i I.' tt I t i l ' :- ; 1 r 1..' n· • t ; , , .. , : .. : : .1 : i · 1 .. 
:1: ... -. :~,:pp i ng- -..t •· :tl· :-- I•• tlw id~..:tl . 
T il~.· :1\\,irding t~ i dip J, ,nta-.. i"l i•· \\L'•l. a ;t ~..·r \\ 1•t\.·h .\ii -. ..: 
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church a~ Fain·iew. £11.. th e o ldest church in th e d eno minatio n 
111 t he west. 
Th " d eg-ree o f :\I a . t r o f :\rts w a. cnnf rred nn r\hrahatn 
J. ::\fuste:. 'os: J acob ·. l e lg-rim . 'os: \\' illia m R ott. chaefer. 
'os: ~I a din C. ],uisaanl. 'os: Be rnard Rottschaefer. 'o6 : B. ] . 
11tt ~ h. 'oo: A. . Dykema. 'oG : Raymond \ ' is: cher. 'o6 . 
• 
'l'he ·fo llowing prii'es " ·ere a\\·ardccl: Th e Geo. Uirkhoff. 
Jr .. Eng-lish pri z o f ~25 f r the b est c ;-;say n ''John ~tilton' 
l t • Juhn '\\ ' il'IH.'r:-- . 't o. 
Th< C en. Dirkhll ff. Jr .. pri ze n f S25 fn r th e he. t c;-; ay in 
the l·{o lland la ng uag-e o n "j acnh \ 'a n J .cnncp" t Henry Schut. 
'()(). .' 
The· ~I r ·. Samuel Sl an fo reign mi ion prize o f $25 fo r 
the best' c~:ay on "luhn ). Patton'' went to E . ) .. -chwit-
. . -
tcrs . 't 1. 
The· Ilenry Dnsc h pri ze fo r examinatio ns in grammar and 
orthography o f Sts went to Do ro thy Peters and the second 
prize \\' a' s di\·ided equally between Leonard Yntema and Elsie 
Fairbanks. 
ThG. ]. C. Ackerman debatin g- prize o f $50 was divided 
cq ually ·bet w een \ ·erne Og-g el. · r 1. and H enry R ottschaefer. 
'<XJ. and. the :\. C. Ha\·cn prize in (lfClto ry was gi\·en t A . Ver 
flul s t. 'o~o. and Jacoh llecms tra . ·lo. firs t and eco nd re~ pect­
i \ "C' l \ ' . 
SOCIETY NEWS . 
The Fraternal Society, in co mmemo ration of it founding 
111 Cnio n a llege, 1\ew Y rk City. seventy-five year ago, held 
an e lab :)rate banquet in H o tel H olland, June 4th . Covers were 
. 
laid f r one hundred guest . many o f the society being present. 
Tcunis .E. Gouwen . . ·()() . acted a~ toa ~ tma. t e r o f the eYening. 
Several membe rs o f the s ociety and alumni responded to 
toa ts . \Yhile l\Tr. James Veneklasen. 'og. sang a solo. A new 
college : song. entitled H-0-P-E, composed by members of 
the Frcrternal Society, was s un rr a s a fittin g closing number. 
At .4 p. m. , June 4th. the members o f the Cosmopolitan 
::J T II 1: :\ •. (' !I II H 
~ •. ~..·i~..·t\ ' \\i t ll i111..ir l. tc!' t; i.,.;d-.. ~.ttl! tr' t • d "" I• .tt d ill· .... , ·:tlliU' 
. . 
< •nary t•• l 'l lj''." :1 \· .n -t· • 11 !:lack l. •k v :u•d l .akt: :\li·.: ltig:lll. 
1\ain nn(k tl.t· -..1. . rt t. r· 1·: i 111 alkr l'l'lil~ 111g 11p :tnd d ' ''' 11 
Lla ~..· k l.·tkv tltt• \U:!till'r \' •·:!r,cl. :111d l'' ur --. l· \\a-.. -t l 11\'.:trd 
I . a k t ' :\ i i c II i g a 11 . I· a r 1 : u t t "' t' :t 1 I h: c 1 •Ill!' ' Ill." ~ 11 j • '.' ~..· d :--u · 'p l' r 
and a . hlltl litl' r:try j ll • •.~ r.ull. I >urillg"·tltv h•r:tt rid~..· tit.:(_'.,;-;-
' mc•pctl i tan r~r·IH: .. tra iurni . ltvd ~..·xn· llt· Jtl llltJ ... ic and \\'l11..·n thl' 
boat ag-~1i11 re:trlll'cl th~..· pivr :til kit that till' IJII:tt rick had h~..· ~..·JI 
a g rand :--urcl'-...:'. 
The ~lint·n·a ~· · cil'ty t•n j''.\'l..'d a lau nch ridt: a nd piLnic t•• 
\ \ ' aukazncl 1111 ~:ttttrd ;• _, .. Jtll ll' _=:; t!J. l l!~..·lt:tpp~ ~,.·,•mpany :--t:trll.:d 
<:arly in th e ~itcrneHlll a11d :--p<.:11t the ti nt t· i11 r":tlllillg' artlliiHI 
the \\'c tod~ and t·n.i••ying- th~..· IJC':--t kind 11f rcir~..·~ ltml'llb . 
Thl' . -clrt,:.;i:.; ~~~ci L· t~· . 1111t l c• he e~uttleltH' l1y tltc.· IJthc:r 'tH..' iL' -
ti<.:~ un the canlptt". L'fltt'rt:tiliLd th<.'ir g-vntkllllll i ri~:nd...; \\'itlt a 
hay-rack party to 'a:-- llc l'ark 1 111 ~aturday. th~: 121h ,,j )tlllt:. 
()n ~a tttrd ay. jultt• :;th. the .\l ~..· ll'phnnt· ~~~t-il..'ly enj• •)'l'cl 
their annual nu ti11g. Thi-... year th~..·y \\'l'llt t c• ~aug;H 1ck to~ 
CllJ O)' a ;,.!Uild IJig clay e1f r~talllillg. :--\\ illllllin ~~· a nd IHnt i t l ~. 
·1 hl..!ir picttln·~qlll' Cll:--lllllll' =-' cirl'\\' laugltll..'r lreqn all \\ h" :--a\\' 
them pa:-::-- l ·y. and in1111 thL' \1..· ry IJc..: ~illnin :-: lilkd th~..·m with 
the ::-:pirit iur ha' in;.! a n,_nll g'"'d time. ' I he_,. ~·ll j''·'· vd l111..·ir 
dinnt:r in a large pa,·iJi,,n :-- itua lL'd ncar thL· lake. It \\' :t::-: lat~..· 
in the l' \ ' ·ning- ''hen all n :t urned h n111 L' tir~..· tl llltt happy. 
ALUMNI. 
The . \nl'lt• •r i · ~.·I~ n :ry much L' n cnur:t ~ vd (1\' L'I' tit~.· itn~.:re~t 
llr ' IH.: 's .-\lu mni lla\ t: :-- h ll\\' 11 in tltcir . \lma :\I at ·r clurirtg •nll-
menCl'llH.:nt ,,· ~..·Ll·. Tit~.· ( :t lll}>ti:' rl.' cc i' t:d 'i -... it...; ir11111 ma n,· 11 f 
the gradll:tlL' :"' a nd LhL' CtlllllllL'llCC...' lll\.' nt I..' X l'I'L'I:--L' :-o and th l' 
. \lumni IJan qtH: t \\'t'r<.: \\' l'll atten(kd. 
Thl' it~llll\\ i11g :\lullltti were prt•:-ot.' llt at tilL' :--L'\' L' IIl)'-lifth 
annual hallquct uf tile Fratt•J·nal ~e•cicty lt~..·ld in tile J lutcl 
Ll t tlland. Jun e .f.· q: l ·~~telk J-:: t~lll'tl. 'oX: 1\c,·. 1~. J. l! kkkink, 
·~~: Re,·. I L. .f. \ ' l'idman. '<J2: JamL':-- \ ~en ·kla'<.:ll, 'o7: Jud-...u n 




\ ' J n r 'll~ ;, nd ,, ,,. lll' 111 1 1.:-;t J>art 1 · 
,.l:ry ~ 1 H. S tllll · exchange 
l'·•lt-111! ' ~ f:~..· m I•· h~..· .~i,·~tl l'xclu:--i\·L· l ~ t •• jnk~,.· =-- q r critkism~ o n 
t h t ' c.: c h ;i 11 g c c · • It 1 111!1 :-- ' l f c • t h l' r n l) ! l' g ,_. ~ . T h i:.; ~ c e 111 s t n u 5 j :-. 
:•. 11 ('1·;·,,,1, . •t· ··e •tll· ..... . ., . , 1· 1 
' , .... " " ti l' ·.xe l. tll.:.!'l' lt :t :.; I• •r it:' prim:tl 
p urpn :- t· rht· c .. tllll!llllit·ati,, n ui ct~lk· ,!.l' \\ilh C'llllen"l'. to rri,·e I I . • ..... ~ 
ll':prul :-1nd :--iiJl'l'l't' t·ritit·i :-- nt. t 11 It'll in hrid f,,rm of concli-
ti·oJ::' exi:-.tirtg in "thl'r t' 1 dkg-e~. Thi:-; p11rp· •se :'hnuld direct 
L'\'t ry cdij ,,r ,,; I hi-.. 111• ~-...t lll'glt•ctcd , ,f all d~pa rt ment:.;. This 
In::-: I·~·(· Jl our ·. in• ::-:inc·~·\\' ~ ii r::-:t td••k up tit(• \\'• •rk. Destructi,·e 
c ri! ici...;m ~\'l' (kt:tll ,·ntircly unncn·::~:rry matter tn fill an ex-
dl·•n~·c <.'nlumn - ••llr c riti ·i::-:1115 r athL' r ~h · •uld be con~tru cti,·e 
and he lpful. 
LOCALS. 
J • •c.: 1 Sc f'rcc- "Th i:: is a ki ::-:~i ~~~ hug-:· 
.\jj .... ... ~clJ:tlwr;,!-"lt':.; a \\'t•ndcr -"''II dr•n't put it ••n m e." 
T l11: j, •ll•• '.\·i ng \\'<1:: h ea rd in the~ cn it>r l·:lrlc ttti t> n Clas : 
.. , ... alltlt!):--l' ,,Jt ,, \\i:'lt t c1 ~cc me. I \\'ill he \ (JC::tnt ,,n :\lond:tv. 
t l!c SL'C• 1111l h••ur." .. 
It h~. hcc11111l' inter<.::--tin .~ tel \\'atch the iel!tl\\'S as they 
nc· t r ~r:! 1 lttatin11. Jt,,\,. t·a·h lll 1hlt.· h~..·art become:-- 11llecl with 
th • 'll;..!lll:-- ()j lcr\'1..', and dual hl i:':.; beg-in~ te1 "i·li'C'C'a:-:t" a ~had e \\' 
~ ~ \Tr :--illgh.' J.Ie,::-: -.·d nl·~~- .\~ illu:--trat i, •n::. kt u:-- qu:•te ~lt:!in­
c!l'l!". ~cl11•t. \\ 'oltc rdi11k. and ,,lltl'r:.; ' t"' JHII1H~I'Ill1:' te• mentirm. 
lndcl·d le~·.-c· ::-: cr_,:-:tallinc kn::-: h o::-: hcgn11 t• J cnng-~.· al! 
T h · ~-ltil:t:-- ~ncict\· Cc lntcmplatc:.; putt ing a11 ·'ad " tn the 
. \:tch· ·r .. Th t: "ad" ma\' r·ad like thi::-:: "\\'l, g-u .trantc c to 






I kr ~i::-::--agc i~:-: a ;..!1..' ll tlcnl':--:' 
l 'nd nice It• ha ianll!nd . 
li e i-;~ rkr finc ::-: t per C)f all 
I~ c :!tl:'l' he ha:'.' ''"' e n grnuncl. 
1 I • i::-:s dnnl'..'s ti l':ttt·d . hut 
In cJ qg- (bys u;-; d r~ h•lttild: 
!•~..·rlt;q !" d· · i:-::.; dl'r r •.t:-- · '' "" , ., . 
\'(· lHi.' him :tt dl·r p Jt!l'd . 
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~ ~ · ~.· i '-· ty \\illl ilh ir l:tt! .' i· i ... .~d ..... ~.tllltH:d " " J, .tt d the ""h::ll nc..·r 
( 1nary 111 c..•n.i".' :t t' o" l~c..· • 11 l:l:t ( k L ·t kl· :tl'd l.:d c..· \li·· lli;_: :t ll. 
1-\ a in nnck t l.c..· --t.!rl 1. r. !-..: i li t aitvr -rui -.. i!lg 11p :s ll d d ••\\'i l 
l: la<.: k l. ·tJ..v the..: \\l ';: , ll{' l' c..· :·:!ncl. :• ttd c..'cttJr ~ v \\:t-. Ll , ,,._ani 
l.a k L' ~; i c..·hit-.:atl. l· :tr •:U I · 1 "" t.':t th v c•llllji.J II_\' tltjol_\t·d --tt ·•ptr 
;]lld a -...l to !J l lit t•r:try pt••g r :t lll. l>u ri llg th v l>••:t t rid .. : th e cl l:---
l11 ! tJ>o llitan olf'L'I II: --Ira iurni IH·d c..·.·c · lknl 11111--il'. and \\' ht·n tht• 
h11at a~a i11 reac llc..·d the...· pi<:r :tll i~.· l1 tha t the..· l~t•al rick had t ,~.· c..·t t 
a grand :'lll'l'L'"=' · 
T h e \ I i 11 c..· n ·a ~ • c i l'1 y c 11 j ' '·' ·l' d a Ia un c.: II r i d c...· a n d p i c 11 i 1: t " 
\\ ' :tukai'•Hl "" ~:t l llrd :•.'·· J11 1l l' _; th . ' I h e..· ll:tJ'p~· Cll llljl:tlly -..tartc..:d 
c..·arly in the..· aitl'nt •u •Jt a11d :-p<.' llt til t· ti llll' in r• •:tJn ing- ~truund 
t he..• \\'<tticl :' and vn j ••.' i11g the..• h ·.-.t kind 11i rc..:irc.::'llllll'lll:'. 
Th e ~~ll'•t:--i :' ~·,r ic..:ty. llt•l t •1 he..· lltltcl"'ll' l1y the ctlhl' r :-:."·ic-
tic.::-; nn the can lptl'-- . c..' lllt-rt :r iltc..cl tht.·ir gl'ntkJllc..Jt i r ie nd -... wjth a 
hay-rack party l4 • ·a:-- tk !'a rk 1111 ~aturday. the.: J..!th 11i ju111.'. 
()n :---aturday. JtttlL' ,:;tit. thl: ~ lek ph ••nc..: . · •• ~,.·i~.· ty cnj••y ·d 
their annual llttting. Thi:-- yc..·ar t lt'-'Y \\Till t t • ~au;...: a tuc k I•• 
l'llJI '.Y a g••"d big day .,j r•Jalll illg, :--\\ i l t llllill .:~· a nd lt~• • ttill~. 
' I hl.!ir pictun.·:--qut· L'll:--lttmc..·:-- d rl'\\' laugllltT ir11111 all "lt11 :o-ct \ \ ' 
tla:m p:t ~:-:. l•y. a n cl t r• Hll tilL· 'vry l,t·:~ inn i n .:..! lillvd ll t• Jlt ,,·i t h 
t h e :'pirit i11r Ita ' ing a l'llyal g"thld time..:. 'IIley c..·tt j ' '·' ·L:d thL·ir 
dinntr in a largl' pa ,·ili•lll :--ituatl'd JlL·:tr the.: l:tkc..·. It \\':t~ latl' 
in lht' c...'\' t:Jting "11 ·n all rt:turncd Jt , •Ill • tirl'd lntt lt:tppy. 
ALUMNI. 
The .\nch• •r il'l.'l=-' n : ry much L'll l'llttr:tg-vcl .,,·c..·r the interc!--t 
I t.,pc's .\lumni ha\· · :-. lt ll \\' 11 i11 tltt:ir .\lma .\ latvr clllrin:..!' 11111-
lllL'Il c t: me 11 t w L'c..·l·. T h L' c ~ ~ 111 p t b r c...· t·e i ' c...· cl \ i :-- i t =' i r" m m a 11 '· 1 • f 
the graduate..·:-- a nd the..· Cllll1111t..: nn.·mc..·nt L' XL'I'CI :-e:-- and th~ 
r\lnmni ban qu l't \\ere \\'ell attended. 
Tht: i11JI1J\\ ing .\lumni \\' et·l' pn·:-.c..:nt at tlt e :--e n :nty- fiith 
annual i>anqut't uf tile Fra tl.'rnal ~~•ciny ht·ld in tit· J f11tel 
ll u llancl. lun e -t. · cJ: E :' telle l-(1dlc.•n. ·nK: i{c..:,·. 1 ~ . J. l~kkki1tk. 
·~3: He,·. 11. J. \ . t:ldman. ·~)2: Jaml·:-- \ ··n t:k la"cn, 'u;: Jucl ::-.tlll 




\' :lrll•ll~ o{nd r r t 1tlc..· Jtl • J .~l J>ar·t , ... ,,-~. 1 
'I ' ' · ' .... g) H . s, 11nc exchange 
c..··· lt·m p ..., t. :..· ~.· m l•• l •c...· .~in~n ~..: x clt~:--i'·l.' l_, . t •• jnk c!" qr critici~rns () f1 
tlh· c..·. ·· lt :! ll .l!t ' C· •lunt !t:' • •i •·thcr c• >!leg .. ·~. Thi~ :--eems tn us i::-. 
: ! tl <:ITiti Lt '''lt ~ c.·••ttr--L·. T he..· l ·:.,c..·IJ :lii~·L· lt :t~ j,q· it :' primal 
purp:•:-- 4• lh~.· c .. Jnn ~ uni<:ati ••n ,,f c•ollc..· .L c \\ith collcgt:. to gi,·c 
helplltl :l!!d :--i•tn·r · critici :-- m. t11 tell in hrit·f f,,rm f,f condi -
ti ·IJ: :-- l'~i.:::i11g in ••tltc..· r c'dkg-t!". Thi=-' p11rp" ='c...' =-' hnuld din:ct 
c.• \·c.. ry ccl h ··r " f Jl:i-. lll••...,t Jt cg- lc..·1:t<·d ,fall d .... ·pa rtmcnts. This 
In:-- h~' <'ll •Htr :c in • ~inc·,· \\' (.' i1r~t l1h•k up the \\' •' rk. Dcstructi,·e 
c ri !it·i..:m =" ·t· clt'l'lll •·ntirl'ly unnece~:'a ry m a tter tn fill an ex-
clt ·tn••e l'ldtJillll- ••tlr c ritiri-..m~ rathc..•r sh••uld be cnn::;t ructi,·e 
;"Ill d }; t' lp ft II. 
LOCALS. 
J • •e 1:)c I ~n.'c..·-"Th i~ i~ a ki:-:::--i ng hug-." 
.\ii---- :~rlt:th~.:r;._!·-"lt's a \\' tltHkr y11tt d·•n't put it t)f1 m e . 
Th .. : ~·· · il• 1 \\' i lt .!..!' \\'a~ h eard in the, cn ic) r El,)cutinn Ia.~ : 
··r .. all th .. :--c "'" ' ' \\i :-' h t c> ='~t' Ill. I will he \Ctcant .m \lond:ty. 
t !: c..• =-' t'l' • • 11 d It nu r ... 
It Ita' hcc•IJ IH: intc..• n.: :--t in~ tc1 \\' ;-ttch the iel! tl\\':' as the,· 
JH''l r ~ r~ ! dnati•lJI. h••\\· each nt~hl<.' lh•art hec••mc~ filled with 
til •tl .~hb :,j },,\'<..'. and dual hl i ~:-:. beg-in:' t11 "f·l f'('C:t:-'t'. a s had H\' 
· ~ ; · c...· r :-- ing-.t' hk:-;:-:.t.·dnt·:':o; . . \:-; illu . trati •'ll='. lc1 ll=' qw't~ :\rein-
de..· ;~. ~c!l~t. \\ ' cllterdink. and PtiH.'rs ttl41 J ~ ll1l1Cruu~ tn mentilH1. 
1 t : dt·~.· cl I11· T ·=-' cr.' :-: tall inc lc..:n:-' h :-t~ begun t•> cnng-~ul! 
Th \· l'ltil:t:-- ~ncieh· cnntemplatcs putting- an ··ad" 111 the 
. \:H.~h •· r. Th'-' "ad" 111?.\' r·ad like thi:': "\\' l, gu.tr:t ntee to 




I kr ~ i :'~agc i ~=-' a ;..!l.'lltklll':-.:' 
L' nd nice t' • h :t ian ~und . 
li e...· j ... =-' ckr finc...':'l Jh.:l of :dl 
I! -c:t ti:' L' he ha:-:.,.; heen g-rnund. 
liL· i :'~ d nnl'.':' t k:ttc..·d . hut 
In d · l,~ day:; ll" d •l h •ltlild: 
I ·t·t·lt ;q :-- d· •l i:-::' d t-r 1' ' . t;-.• Ill:- , . , . 
\' <.· hti~ hi111 :tt d .. ·r p Jt.l'd . 
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Pllgrc:--:--lll:tll l > il'l.:~..· ma 1:-- r~..·:--pllll ..... ihk· j,,r thi-... .i •,kc: li 
intnrl' C«l-ed;-; arc i:tith i ul ' " th~..· ir traciiti•t~l", \\'IH: n they :--it 111 
the fin· :->L•HH: :-.<.·at \\'hid t i:-- p=t rt 11 i t he llWill•'ri:d tti tltl' da-...:--
dl 'c ) and a\\'k\\ ani qttc:-.t illll :-' an.· a:-.kl'd tl!c.: Jil . tht' )' "ill :tlt""·cr 
··\:anghty! \:t·in ." 
There ,, ;t:-- a di ..... turhatl~.· ~,· 111 JH ,t:tn\· L"la""' 1111~ day. and 
ait<.·r ~tanding it :t :-- lnng a;-; hi.' Cllllld. l'n•i. l 'att~o·r;-;"n ..... aid: 
"Thet-e :'t:l.'lll:-' te l hr :o-t~111t' thing in th<.• attnn:-;plt ·rc tcHlay. \\"hat 
i:-:; it :-.. .-\nd \ "t: rl>11rg and \\ . e:--trat · an:--\\'t.' rcd a:-- 1lllt.' man: 
"' llnchekc ... 
l'r11f. I~ r u:-.h ha:-> utll.'ctrthl'd the i .. JJ.,\\ing· intptt:--ing " '' rd: 
:\I ntc ,rJu it;-;~.: hi ((;t h rt a k t it·t:g<.'"'< . .' l be h~t it. 
In our pc r<llll hu Ia 1 inn:-- a huu t the ca 111J>tt :-. \\'~ h : l\· ~ t~h­
:'<.' rn:d th l' iPII''"·i ng- c ha ract ~..· ri:--t ic and ian 1ri tc l'~J>rl' :' ~ic 111~ . 
ltl :'Pille ca:--e~ the t•lll~ c1i ,.,, ic l' aJ,..,, !'lh•u ld he: n ·pr,Hill<:l·d : . 
~ch witter~-" I teg-orry. kJI,IW:', ,.( nt k111 .,, . .. _ 
\ "andl'r \\ " nude-"~ttre. man!" 
I d a I ) a 11 h 1 d- " I lu h ?" 
\\ .curding-- " I ~y lt<.·n !" 
l l inkamp- "Y,ntr kindtH.:~ =-- 1:-- e~cc~..·ckd 1Hlly ll\ \"llttr l'X-
trcme beau ty." 
J)yks tra- "\:n" w~...'JJ ha\·l· 111 g"ll sn tll~ . 
T cunis- "( ;n:'h, nc 1 !'' 
.-\ enl.'a:-:. J)e Y n ung- " \ \ "ant tel huy a ticket~ .. 
\ "erhurg- lJamc:-=;) - "()Jtq! Lc m k at n ill. ,YIIll kn o w." 
Hcines-" l~ctt c r he dcacl than nut 1>i fasltinn." 
. ~, )cicty - riti~o·i;-;nl:'-"( )n th' wh11l , .. _ 
Prui. Pattcr~clll \\as telling; hnw he had :'l'l'll a willc1\\" 
tree which ;.:n:\\· fr" lll a ~...·anc .. \cilt ~ rai ~cd his hand. "l'nl-
ic"=''lr." he a :o:; kccl. "did it hear umbrellas after a whik?" 
.\ couple uf s tudent~ \\'Cre talk ing' abnut the d eat h n f a 
lillttual acquaintance who \\'as addicted tn the u sc 11f s tim u -
lants. to ~a ,· the lca ~ t. One nf them sa id. ··1 don't ~cc \\'hy 
theY huriecl him." "\\"hat \\·n tdd , ·nn d". then ?"' " Jus t pnu r 









T Hf: AN CHOR 
• 
\\ l' ha\C l>t•~o· n t,Jd that in . \rkan ...;a,.. th e y ;-; a , ,· ,,Jd \\Ci b 
1.11p ;tnd tl!'--1...' t h~..· t tl f, 1r p n:-> t IH ,J<.·-.... ),<.•cau ... t• l:llHI i" :--«1 l'Xpcn;-;i n· 
tll n t it'..; chl'apt·r than tt' dig- Ill'\\ h tdt•:-.. 
• 
Try Our Fot.tntain 
The Best of E verything at 
• DePree's Drug Store 
We Are Exclusive Agents for the 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx C I o t hes 
The latest styles always at your service. Complete line of 
• Gents' Furnishings 
Van der Linde & Visser 
• Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers 
4 'WI esf E ighth S treet HOLLAND, MICH. 
Ex.ceUent Cuisine First Class Service 
HOTEL HOLLAND 
-
Holland , Michigan 
- American Plan 
$2;-25 to $3.00 per day W m. W entwortb, Mgr. 
30 
TilE A,.;clloR 
~ a tn rl' d n s.;.f" • h<: rs v l f atlf' '"" 
:'Itt• ··a11 aiT<~ nl it . l'•·rlaap-{ 
yc ll . ,·an't. 11 11 111, ~~ c·att 
lu' I p y 1 ' u o 11 t . I hi u ~ .' '" u r 
~11i 1. to u-; , a nd W<' wtll r~-
t 11 r 11 i l I no ~ i n ~ 1 i k ' n ~"' 
The Holland Cleaners 
9 E. 8th St. Phone I Sl8 
N The Colle~e Shoeman E 8th St H~ILIOHA Graduate in ''::rfoot andShoe 1 1 
MRS. j. C. BROWN 
lee Cream in SPason 
Hotne Baked l; oods ~ t. d Candy 
For nice Home Made Candies, Chocolates, and Bon Bons 
go to the 
Holland Candy Kitcl1en 
26 E. Ei~thth St . 
C ld D · k They are delicious. Try our Hot and o nn s. 
Combination lunches 
5crved nt all times. 
HOPE COLLEGE 
Pennants, Pillow Tops 
. b ·n I e eTerY ll ope ~:;tu We haTe recei\'ecl a nf>W ltn• t at '" 1 Peat~ · · 
. d l · . ln~ped ourltnE'. dent. \VA are showing n ew kw s an< stzf' . 
DUMEZBROS. 
.. We cut Hair 
for Peo;>le that care" 
Casper Belt 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER 





THE :AN C H 0 R 31 
For a n~ce fresh bo:t of Our 1-'ountain runnin6 at full blast 
' 
CHOCOLATES and BON BONS go to 
C. BLOM, Jr. 
• The Candy M aker 
18 W. E IGHTH STREET HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
CONGRATULATIONS 
• 
fT~art J PSt wi:--h("q frq· t\ tt• ir \\'t"lfa.rt-- in tJtp Rlru~gJ e u f JjfP. tO 
t ltP Graduatiug ('b l" . t·~ ! .\fay tltt-- ,,.o, ld ,aiq~ thPm no harder 
kn oc-l9:i tlt<tll tJu .. ir pa·uft •sRnrA a111l the ir f~l l. ,,. st11d ~n r.s IJa,·~ gin•n. 
F •ll'J.!L't ti.A P lato and :\ri:'t u tl t--, \\.Putwn rth and ~ l c· Lau!..!lalin, and 
t hink of tlte al'tualitic:>s o f life a~ tltl"'v J) l' 'At-- lll Lltt'llt=--•· h·es to .'·ou 
• • 
t 1l dav'. 
REMEMBER 
• 
T hat l l~t)ll!.!lt -"''" ma.v lea ,·e ou r Alma ~.:ater, I kP••p o n doing bus 
iw · ::-;~ '\t. d1t-> 11 ld ~tancl. and cnn sel l b tlOk-4 at Dl:-;T .\~ .r·: no rnatter 
wltl"'rP' Y"" ma~, laud . \V ··ite t n 
Vander Ploeg11s 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
48 E. Bth St. 
Bert SlaghJ 
Holland 
Pain tin~ and Paper hang-
ing . Picture Frames 
made to onlt!r. Wall pap-
er and Paiats . . . . 
R e,idt:nce :149 College A ve. , phone 1399 Store 80 E. 8th St., phone 1254 
We Can Save You Money 
B r ·Y L ~ (.; Y 0 U I ~ APPAREL 
& 
LEAOING TAILORS. HATTERS ANO FURNISHERS 
OPPOSITE HOTEL HOLLAND - --
.. 
32 THE A N C HOR 
Are You Tired of Monotonous Breakfast Foods? 
Then try 
i!fnllaub munk 
One bite gives you the appetite 
Holland Rusk Company 
Holland, ~1 ichigan 
C UFF LINKS, SCARF PINS, WATCH FOBS AND OTHER THINGS TO TONE UP YOUR NEW SPRING TOGS 
Qualit)' the very best. Prices the lowest 
HARDIE, The Jeweler 
De Grondwet 
HA THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF A~Y PAP-
ER P U RLIRHED IN THE HOLLAND LA8G AGE 
It\ THE UNITED STATES. ADVERT] I~G RATE 
M~ADE KNOWN UPO~ APPLICATION. 












The only FIRST.OLASS Barber Shop In Holland 
~;!~Cutting ......... 15 c Electric Massaging ...... ISc poo..... . . . .. .. .. lla ths -
Razors hon .. d . · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · ·· · ·· · .. . l~c 
" ........ · Sha\'Jng .. .. .. . ...... ... .... . lOc 
F. CHARTER. Prop .• 24 W. 8th St. All Work Guaranteed 
. -
They All Get Their Ice Cream From 
R. VV. CALKIN 
Citizens Phone 1470 
" There's A Reason " 
. Lacey's Photo Studio 
• Students Headquarters for Fine Photos 
19 East Eighth Street 
HOLLAND, r.UCHIGAN 
Seeirig FRED'S NEw SHAPEs Is Befieving 
that his are the best PATRONIZE Ask for the discount. 
FRED 




'' . We saw your adv. in The Anchor" 
. 
34 TH F. A N C H Q R 
For Up-to-date Picture Framing 
CALL ON US 
TROMP'S PICTURE SJORE, ..: , I"' 1'. I I · .):.. ·~a..;;t ·.1g 1t 1 , lreet 
G . J,: DJEKEMA, Prnident G . W. MOKMA, Cuhier 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL. $50,000.00 
Corner Eighth Street and Central Ave. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
CHAS. D. SMITH, Druggist 
5 Hotel Block H olland , ~fi c·h . 
C'itizen s PhonE> 1 :.9G. 
Boone's Livery, Bus and Baggage line 
Horses Bought and Sold 
209 Central Avenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
DR. JAMES 0. SCOTT, Dentist 
Office over Ooeabuqt'• Drut Store. 1-'rida )· anti . atu r clay J>:n·s. lti ;wns Phone 1441 
Dr. F. M. Gillespie, Dentist 
SO East Eighth Street Telephone 1033 
Dr. B. J. De Vries, Dentist 
210 River Street Citizens Phone 1529 
Eyes Examined Free at 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
Leading Opticians in the City 
58 EAST EIGHTH STREET HOLLAND, MICAJGAN 
... 
.. 





Tus A'-' ca oa 
A full line H 
of Fishing 
Tackle at 
right p1:ices • Van Tongeren 
--~~-- --
A Full= Line of Drugs at 
HAAN BROS. 
Our Fountain is now open 
This publication is printed by the 
' 
- -H~OLLAND CITY NEWS 
The People Who Know How 
